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dan School
Dedicated

Sept 2, (Spl.) "This
Ulne ii the evidence of
Miment In your youth,"

U. llolwrts, hand of tlia
,n Department of the
xM State College, tolJ I

Loci natrons and visitors
.irii,tii unmflno fnt Itm 'nucuiiuii .o . .....
mcntar and vocational
in bjllnc3 Sunday at.

Is. nri l tviu ior
Irani pmnled out the pub
Ms bcung to the poopis
It democratic iorm of gov- -

nml the objective of the
khool Is an education for
Iron
tossed, "There is no Great.
htlal for good than the
ncher in the class room. l

Icing Di Roberts was
tazier Sulnn fanner, and
pioneer school teacher.
iv, who was accompanies
Uno by Mrs. R D. Nix,
olo, Where In the World
America
( 0 Gregory Introduce 1

form guestsIncluding ths
board trustees, Robert
Gall Burnett, LeRoy Cole,
isholm CharlesWiseman,
Drlci and Weldon Shaf

Mast n president of the
oard. made the prescnta--

Ithe keys tc Bernard WH- -

kdc slHooI piinclpal, and
Chance FFA Instructor.

uoca'lon and benediction
on u nev wnj no I'erry, i

of t'r First Baptist i

ana Wilte'- - Bosttck, mln
the Sudan Church of

bJhg the dedication
rt'.niifd tn I'ngu 0)

d Cancels

or Manager's
"" "fact- -

s

scr--

hn 6f the Airport board
cancel the contract) of

league, manager of the
at a regular meeting of

Inl Tuesday night ut the
lit.

fiilder chairman of the
aid that the action came
wssurc had been put on
rd members to let other
"o an opportunity to op
ine managers job.

may reapply for the
anu win i)o clvcn the

onslderatlon as unv other
h, Oilder said.

action of the board was
fowal of the bulldlnc of

hangars to h consttiirt.
individuals with the per--
to moe the hangars to
airport site.

r'ing the mooting worn
Clint Griffin. Dr. Albert
Doss Wayne Maner, and

To

!a T)Mnu
"museum, cnairmnn o"

m county Soil Conserva
"silct, announced that
Te COmnlOle tnt- - Jhn nnmln'
Cnty Soil Conservation

Held Day and Tour.
ir. which will bo held on

" '- -'. win leave tho Lam
wurt House In Llttlcfiek'

I County is divided Into'" ation 7ones, One zone
o center of the county

'St Is tllr. n.no .!.. ...tl
"? potllght on ths year's

JOnn .... i - . .
.,j, ",'' ""I'vrxHor oi mat

direct the tour. A free

,Jtlleflcld schnnl naf.tarla
mjnts for tho meal are

l"wi. hV tin TUMnflnM
vr "t Comnirrn whn Is
"SOlllIC tlln l, n'l ...HI.
"M Counts cs "" " ." '.
''strict. V viwynrB- -

aM Will be elven bv
..ftJH'lBhts, Kxtenslon Sr--
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Dr. J. B. Robertsof West Texas State College Educa-
tion Department,was guest speakerfor he dedication

for ha.new school buildings? He isjiictu'red
above, left, with Supt,C. O. Gregory,right.

. Ot --Vk.'Vf- i

Must Raise$750

For SA
At a call meeting Tuesday night

the Jayeces otcd to take the re-

sponsibility of raising the money
that Is needed to maintain the
Salvation Army Corps In Little,
field.

The citizens of Lamb County
must raise 5750 immediately If
the work Is to be continued hero.--

At a recent meeting, the Salva-
tion Army Advisory Board voted
to appeal to the citizens of Lamb
County. Total donations reached
$270 Wedneday morning.

TJie crisis arose as the result
of the drive falling short In last
yenr's fund raising campaign.

The Jaycees have called a
meeting for 7 A.M. Friday morn-

ing ut Thornton's Cafeteria. Any

betingSpecialist Attend

58 To

Be

In
Vtttij(oht rnSOS W'll 1)0 Ipre

-- .,,..i n th ijimb County Cour
Ifwhen It convenes

n
County attorney said ho woulc

present cns.os o( liq

ouHaw ten
driving Avhllo

cases such
a pistol, vagrancy

hk law and the un

liwful 04 nwUlBlne,

BuildingstHiii Ruins

Sunday
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JoyceesWill Canvas
Contributions

v

person who would like to give
moneys asked to call any Jny-ce-

who will call for the
or checks may be mailed

tp the LIttlefleld Press or any
Juycee. Checks should be made
to the Salvation Army.

Donations to the local corps
have fallen short of the amount
required to meet their meager
budget. Deficits have been cov-

ered by the
In Dallas.

Lt. Roland Avas ad-

vised by Dallas officials that
they could no longer continue to
carry the Llttleileld Corps.

"There are many places In the
state much larger than LIttlefleld

en I'ago 0)

nniial SCS Tour To
e Held September12

StockfoddersVote VVed. On

Fulure Of Foundation

Cases
Presented
County Court

September
Littlefield.

thirty-seve- n

violations, cn,seBn
intoxicated,

2rrryW
violation,

Photo)
T;r.""-.,"n-

contri-
bution,

Salvatfon headquar-
ters

Chambless

(Cont!nuri

At a meeting Wednesdaymorn-ng- ,

stockh'olders of the Little.
Held Industrial Fundatlon voted t?
'Issolve the organization and

the money with which stock
yas purchased, unless stockhold
trs approve a change In the char-ci- "

O.ilv 28 of tho 93 stockholders
attended the mestlni; which was
eld in Thornton'sCafeteria.
TW foundatiqn, which was

lust fall, Is designed to
ncouragc nd assistnew Indus-,-- y

In locating tn Littlefield.
The organization was Incor-wrate- d

for ?50.000. All but 21

jharos of the stock which soW fof
'fid & share was sutcrlbd.V u

Stock in the nonprofit
ea MM )

1000Acres

Of Cotton
Freak hall storms wiped out

about 1000 acres of cotton In
Lamb County around 8 o'clock
lueidn morning.
' The- cotton fields of Mason
Matthews, Jack SJsson, Weldon
Rolnndi and Bill Block about four
miles northwest of LIttlefleld
wcro completely destroyed.( The
cotton, said.to be the best ever
ucon in that spot, was rilmost
undy to be harvested when thi
bloun occurred.

Mrs. Jack Slsson sa d that they
were watchfng the heavy rain and
were literally astounded whe.i
the large hnll' stones began roll-
ing jtllo the yard. Tne hail freak-
ish! dame to a line between ths
cotton ticld and a soighum field.
The olhoi farmersdid not rc:elv2
too ntuc-- riumose to the r feed,
but tne col Ion 13 completely
lUl..Ci.

Ai.othcr .spot I that was wIp;J
out In the same storm was an
iron west of the LIttlefleld Cemc-tei-

and on, west a mile and about
one and one-hal-f mile south. ThJ
utoim freakishly went up High-
way til about two and one-hal- f

miles. Tlieiotton In this at en was
ilcstioyed and the leaves on the
gialn were, stripped, but the
gtaln did nof receive too mucn
damage and vll likely grow out
of It. -

Last week diking a rain storm
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Slsson
was struck by lightning, but only
slight damage was evident.
' Some farms north of Sudan

ficak hall Inst week dur-4fW- )

Inc heavy rains, and ope
turner reportedthe loss of about

40 cf cotton.acips .r". e j
Thfnmounrb'f rnfn varied over

the? county in spots from about .lj
of an inch to-- two Inches Around
Amherst and Sudan.

The rain h cxpsctcd to Increase
the Insect infestations, Dustin;
and spinying operations are 1j
pcration twenty-fou- r hours each

day all ovei the county.

,

The experts report the crops
ate later thanlast year, but with
a late fall the cotton yield should
be more than the 1956 crop.

Mrs. Busch Is

Struck By Car
Mrs. Bessie Busch was slightly

Injured Monday when she was
tiuck by a police car nt the In

tei section of Phelps Ave. and
Sixth Street In downtown LIttle-
fleld.

According to Acting Police
Chief F. A. Fitzgerald, the po-

liceman was making a left
turn onto Phelps Avenue when
someonecalled to him. He looked
off and ils car struck Mrs.
Busch. Sho received only minor
scratcheson her elbow and hip,
but was takenJo the LIttlefleld
Hospital wheto a scries of X-ra-

and examinations were made to
ascertainthat there were no fur-

ther injuries.
Mrs. Busch returned to her

home Tuesday.

Chorg$Are Filed

Against Local

Policemen's Wife
Don Hatlcy, a member of the

J LIttlefleld pol'co department,
died chargesTuesday against his
Wife for assaultwith intent t?
murdcV.

County, attorney Curtis Wilkin-to- n

said the chargeswere fled In
he Justiceof the Peace Court In

3udun with J, M. Shuttlcsworth
resld.ng.The suit was fll?d there
n the absence of Justice of the
?cace O. M. Edwards and Judge
tobert Kirk of LIttlefleld.
According to Wilkinson th.3

barge, alleged that Mrs. Hatloy
hot at her husband In their honi5

' n LIttlefleld Sunday. She was re
cused on a $2000 bond.

FIKE DAMAtJEi; CAFE
The kitohn of Huckabee'sCaft

,vas damaged by smoke Monday
night when a eoqk stove caught
'Ire, Firemen mtwlea run to the
cen and Hvi (Ire was quickly

extinguished,
t

CommissionersAuthorize
Help for Sheriff andAttorney
ALTAR SOCIETY WILL SERVE MEAL

Farm Dinner
Tonight At

The Farm dinner to be held
tonight at 8 p.m. at Pep will bs I

served by the ladles of the Pep
Altar Society.

The dinners are held In various
comjriunitlcs of the county to get
business men, the farmers and
thctf. wives better acquainted.

Tickets have' been on sale all
week1 at the Chamber of Com-
merce ofllce nnd by members of
the Agriculture Committee. The
tickets arc $2.50 for the business-
man 'With an additional 51.23 for
hlr. wife

Marshall Howard will servo as
master of ceremonies. All oT th?
dinners arc Informal gatherings.

More than 200 people attendeI

the last farm.dinner held in Au
gust at tiio, V. M. P2tcrmanfatm
north of LIttlefleld.

A sperlal Invitation has been
extended by the Pep community
nnd the Altar Society to the la
die;.

be

i

.)
AK- -

yhs Wildcat tickets
are-- now on sale, to the
pUDllc. Thpy will bo sold on a first
cdme, first serve basis. Plenty of
good, seatsarc still

The season tickets will be on
saleuntil the first game for $6.00.
They may be at the of-

fice of Sid sclool

All of the tickets in the new
Wildcat will be
scats. No
tickets will bo sold.

Student will be sold nt
the school prior to each game.

i

"Dood" Sudan
Lamb

first '57 bale of cotton Into
night. En route to

at
the First Bank in Sudan
and a check for $50 from
Forrest of

of
for the first bale Into
Sudan.Ho more than
$300 in cash and

from busi-
ness men.

the cotton to
the Co-o- Gin In Sudan

The cotton
was groWn In a thirty acre patch
one mile south of Sudan on

land. Ten hands
the cotton. fnims two

of land.
Planted on May 1, the cotton

was of Gregg The 4:26

pcund balq was onto the
scales at G:25
by D. C. Dodd, who has ginned all
of the cotton tnat M
Srown in the past twelve years,

Is n former
of He was
with tho City Barber Shop be-

fore In World
War II. After his , 'from
the Air Force he Miss

Kent and moved o Su
dan where he farms and
a barber shop.' JIo works In the
shop on
Tan Foley grew Lamb

first bale of cotton in 1956. It was
a 47S pound bale and was ginned
by the Farpiers Co-o-p

on 23, and was. No, 11
Star.

bale U the third on
em Page a)
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Rev, Lukemeyer

thTough,sodT rurc,nscJ
. Rev.Lukemeyer

SeasonTickets To MeadLocd
0 I

FonWildiatGatr.es1Pp'io Chapter

MfsfraF
Football

geocrnl

available.

purchased
Mopping, .secre-

tary.

tdlausm reserved
general admission

tlfckcts

Dewey Haragan,
farmer, brought County's

Little-fiel- d

Tuesday
Littlefield Haragan stopped

National
received

Ferguson, president
the'Sudnn Chamber Commerce

brought
wllLrccclvc

merchandise
certificates LIttlefleld

Haraganbrought
Farmer's

Tuesday afternoon,

irri-
gated gathered

Haragan
lacorcs

variety.
dumped

Tuesday nfternoon

Haragan,

Haragan resident
LIttlefleld associated

entering service
fejurn

married
Mayble

oparates

Saturday,
County's

Littlefield
August

Northern
ThevM7

CewHnwei
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The Lnrrib County Chapter of,
the National FaondatlonvfojIn--;
fivntilo Paralysis met Tuesday
night at the Lamb County Court
house nt 7:30 p.m.

New officers weie elected as
fellows r Chairman, Rev. Donald
Lukcmejer; n, Eldon
Frtnks; sccrstary, Mrs. Buster
Owens, Ji.; and treasurer, Mrs.
Robbie Pass.

Mike Ilyre, of Austin, n state
representativefor the Infantile
Paralysis Foundation, made a
talk to the members. Ho ex-
plained the duties, the woik, and
tho workings cf the various
phases of the National

Action RecommendedBy
Lmh Coysifv rasdJury

Two county officials wen? authorized to hire additional
help for their offices by 'the Lamb County Commissionersd- -

at meeting held in Littlefield Saturday. Sheriff Dick Dyer
wa-- iistructed to hire an additional deputy ond County At u
torney uurus wiiKinson was instructed to lure a secretary.

The action came as an outgrowth of a recent recom-
mendationmade by the Lamb County Grand Jury when

empaneledto investigate the liquor traffic in the coun--

- - The two recommendations.

QuarterbackClub
Has FsrstMeetsng;
Elecfe '50 Officers

At the first mc'in;; for tli- -

1957-5- ? footba'l sen,on, the Little
field QuarterBack C ub met n
the new-- football MadiumTuesday
n ght fcr the purpose of plnnnim
the year's progrum and the elect
icn of officers.

C.flccis elected wore Dub Gil
dci, president; Dr Albert Per

Bill j Instructed ld
.lies, serretary-treaf.urer- .

Amrng plans for the football
yeat. Include- selling football jiro
t,'rnm advertising, and plans to
have a "fiadieblght;" at which
timo wives of members will hi
nltc&

i. It was i'l
WFJJ

puty

Nrt meeting wjirtc held thj
High hool Library.

--7T

COTTON MARKKTIXK TAtV!

.(t VAII.ABI.il

D. AU'n, Jr.. of the ASC
off he announced that cotton
marking cards are available
the ASC office In Littlefield for
those who are compl rtneo Nvlth
government

Too much work ns. bad
too little work, but are
tioubled thereby.

C. Dodd, Johl I.
first bate of at gin

along with a third hold more
court sessions were studied by
the Since Judge
Robt Kirk had the Jurisdiction of
railing the court sessions, ac-
tion was taken the third

Judge Kirk was out of
town and could not be reachedfor
coirmcr.;.

In the dlsrussion with DycrvnJ
and Wilkinson the commissioners
were toll by Dyer that had
plenty of office help but the ad-- jth
ditlonal deputy would be great ey
:clp especially through the fall

Kail brings Influx of
Itotjrtnnt workers the county, its

kins, and Jcf- - t'he

T.w

D.

Dyer pay the nan salary not
cxccp 5390 per month, nnd

MYc h from Octobir 1957
through December 31, 1037. They ad--
also nked Dveti meet with

phem prior December 31, he
Ilt that he would need the de-- ?ha

n fm
d WUker.

Gaai,
at

S -

r,
'

-
. .

in

is as

cotton a

to

on

to a
io I to

m 1,

to
to if

K lender period ,of .tltwe. of
v&p

hb pciVices a'secretArj-f-c

and ttf.pai salary not to exceed
160 per month.

.The court also voted to amend
the J957 budget meet the addi-tion-

help, since the need was
not scjL'n nt the time the budget

ns niadt-- and approved.
Dyer told the

that the now tlcputy would re-
quire car. He as
get bids on the rtew car and pre-
sent them at the next meeting of
the court on September 9.

Bids rh n?w 1957 Foiil, Cuj
torn 300, sedan with

radio, heater, and
en Pagn C)

Dewey HaraganProduces
First Bale of 57 Cotton
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Physical Educafta,HealftWorkshop

ConductedThursday i SudanSchool
A Physical Education anJ

Health workshop was
conductedThursday at the Sudan
school when Dr. J. F Dickson,
professor In Health and Physical
Education, and D F Langston.
professor In Health and Physlcnl
Education at EasternNew Mexico
University were consultants Ap
proximately 65 were present In
eluding members oi the Sudan
.school and the Amhetst faculty

The health ami physical cduca
tlon is a crequlred state course
an dls being tnught for the first
time this year In all grades in the
Sudan school.
' During workshop sessilons the
consultant gave Information on
the physical education and the re-
lationship of health education to
physical education.

In' grades 1 through 6. Supt I

C. O Gregory said
ciusses wm ne nom oauy wnn
physical education and health
tourses alternating.

The purposeof the physical ed

iCtfi.utuir

via

Safe,
DC-7- C

Hi rsi?

ucation class 13 to develop phjs-icftll-

as well as mentally Gr?g-'t- y

pointed ou. Cnl s'he.i null
sui i rviscd games will be ncluded

'

In the program, and will b- - bene-'Icia-l

In developing and Imporv
lng of coordination.

In junior high grades, the se

SudanSidelights
Jay Miller and Bill NK were

businessvisitors In Coolldge, Ari-
zona tills week -

Vacationing In the mountains In
New Mexico last .week were the
H. O. Canon family and the Joe
Burt Marklmrm.

New Sudan residents are Mr
and Mrs. John White anil four
chlldien. White Is to be cmpldjcd
with Nix Implement Ctmpanv
and will be In charge of tho Ma-

chine shop. They recently ictd
ed nt Idalou.

Mr. and Mis. Bobby JackMark
ham arc vacationing In the moun-
tains this week.

Mrs. Henry Gilbert has been ill
nnd confined to the Muleshoe hos

V V T. TTYTL.TJTL.
Cook'sNew SuedeHousePaint

Brings You a Chance to

Wll INI
A VACATION FOR TWO

IN EUROPE
flying Scandinavian
Airlines Luxurious
Royal Viking"

)xcr(
ENTER COOK'S 1957 TRAVEL

CONTEST
' It's Interestina . . . It's Easv . . . Irs FUN1 And YOU
May Bo the Winner. Yes, You May Fly to Europe . . .

wtth Your Expenses Paid by Cook's New SUEDE
HOUSE PAINT! Enter This Contest!

Jr.
P5 J (See Details On Entering Given Below)

i

"

s

You can travel the world i

over but you can't find
paint that's better than
Cook's new

SUEDE
Mouse paint

Easier to apply than any ordinary house paint
Blister-proo- f over new. bare wood Suncrh raw

erlng power Quiek-dryin- permanent colors
New low-lush- appearance

Loveliest Cnlnr hi the WnrlJ. A50w,
HERE'S HOW TO ENTER. COOK'S

FASCINATING TRAVEL CONTEST
4

U't eaty (o onler Ju pick up your free entry blank at our
iuid. inoii cijk a aiernanio en you about Suedes wonder

ful advantannt. . nnA nnw. iU... .n... .. .!- - iU

onlry blank. There's NO OBLIGATION Absolutely NOTHINGto nnvi

WrNNIR WILL VISIT 8 COUNTRIES
Yes, YOU may enjoy the vacation of a lifetime ... 15 fab.
lilnuc Ikiuc In I nnriMn Dn.U MHJ ..U.. IiT U U
cities. Cot your official entry blank from your
hotel Cook Paint Store or Dealerl

COOK'SPAINTS WW

WltLSON-CRUM- P LBR.

a

enth nnd c ghth, and In high
school, studentsnot participating
In sports must cither have n sup-a-s

ervlsed PE period or some activi-
ty sufficing for tho course, ns
well ns the required health

pttal
Visiting this week In ths home

of his parents, Mr nnd Mrs.
Homer Morris, Is Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jerry Morris of Fort Worth Jer-
ry is attending the Southwestern
Seminary In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem were
In Turkey Sunday uhpn Mr.
Salem spoke at the, First Metho-
dist Chuich In the alienee of tho
pastor. The Salcms-vlslte- d In the
homo of his brother, Tom, while
there.

Hev. nnd Mrs, M. A
were Santa Fe visitors
of the week.

Walker
the first

Kecent Rucsts In the homo of
the Albert Gentrys were Wendell
Howard, Mnson .Hawkins, Ho
Wright nil of Abornnthy.

Sonrlty 3Ieetn TtinrMluy
The Epsllon Slgmn Alphn Sor

orlty met Thursday evening In tho
home oi Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Jack
Mnrklmm for n social.

Games were played nnd refresh
ments of Ice crenm nnd enkowere
sencdthe following attending;
Mr nnd Mrs. Bud Provence, Mi.
and Mrs. Odoll Wilkes, Noel Lump-
kin, Mrs. Alma Ballard, Mrs. Or
sal Wallace, Mrs. Arvllle Moore,

The first business meeting of
tho year will bo held Sept. 13 In,
the home of Mrs. Bob Masten and
nil members are urged to attend.

Guests Inst week In the Orvnl
Wallace home were his uncles,
Bob and Dee Wallace of Crosby
ton.

Orval Wallace was n business
visitor In Amarlllo Sunday.

Guests Sunday in tho homo of
the Clnud Popes was their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clnud
Pope, Jr, and children of Llftle-field- .

AntelopePermits
Still Available

Austin, Aug- - With some 900 an-
telope In the Trnns-Peco- s area to
be harvestedthis ear, thero is
still an opportunity for huntersto
get their names in tho not, nc
cording to the Chief Clerk of tho
Game and Fish Commission,

The season begins October 1.
Pcimits may be had for cither
buck or doe. Applications should
bo Into the Austin offlco with tho
J5 fee by September 1.

Thero nlso will lie two antelope
hunts In tho Panhandle area, be-
ginning October 11,

If thero are moro applications
thnn permits, a drawing will bo
held to pick the lucky numbers.

There Is no use In trying to rcg- -

lllfltn thl Vl'nrM llnlnuu ...mi nnr...W ...w .,.... MII.I.M Jrt VflM
irsi uumonsiraio inai you can

regulate and control yourself.

Mair
lins hInujk Imtii looking for

euro of hU dlM'usetf, Within tiu
l.mt ,1 jnirt many thing that
Iiivh gcum fnr eenturlr without
cure lmo been

Arrested
Wh hallltn tlm I'liltrinMiuiullnul

ConipuiiiitM, JtdM-ur- i hern, Hd hI
who hunt hud u part In uwklnK(
tliN M)HilbU), Wh ik .you to hit i

us fill jour presrrijtloHH ' Ml
Htaggx for tluM mlmela lrHC I

Wo glvo doublH Giiiih Mn4HirHi
StmiiH qn nil prtwcrlpHows, .

Xiixt time (ho occhmIoh wrUea wt !

will nee j on

at $tagg

Drag

I

rnpiHH$ . arr 1 pooM

j is m -w. &n:. mmtiaar?mfS ,'f.JL ' 'JHJFT"1. fe .(fSlfcJBooooooflooV;
i ' - .iFT ol. BHSBkf jSsKlooooiooooooHBooir

f m. i oooooooMB Booooom . k. sMoKaRi oBr
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A Phvslrnl F!rJnrntlnn Anrl Ilnnlth Wnrkslin n Wnc Cnnrhirffvl At Tho SnHmi Jp1iru-il- c

Thursday. Pictured above are upt.G. ,0 Gregory, D. F. Langston,consultant fretn
Eastern New Mexico University, Mrs. Amir'' Afnold, tcachpr (n the local schools, Dr. J.
F. Dickson, in chargti of the program and coasiiltant from Eastern New Mexico Uni-

versity, and a membersof the Amherst School Faculty. . (Staff Photo)

Fieldton Facts
By Mri. B, A. Reed

Rev. Gene Ray, from Wnylani
College, Plalnvlew, spoke for the
United Drive at tho Fleldton Bap-
tist Church, Sunday morning.

The summer revival nt the
Ficldton Church of ChrM is being
conducted this week, by Dayton
Kecseo of Spado.

Mi, nnd ?4rs, Lnvon Huklll nnd """ll" .IH
baby, son from Bovine, spent the Plckioll will icturn with them.

ZTZ M7r,V . rCnia' ' M,s-- S-- a- - returned
nosu-n- fl0m t Itllo.'lel.l

Mf. Don Huklll. went to Lub
bock Thursday where she mot
Cialg nnd brought him home. Ho
had spent threo weeks nt Da-
vis wltlt his nunt, Mrs. Sproule
and lamll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Brcstrup
went to Poit Tuesday morning, to
attend funeral services Mi.
JamesHall, fnthor-ln-la- of Mrs
Bcsttup'sfclstei5,

vt
Mr, nnd"Mit.. Bob Anderson

nnd chllqicn returned home Inst
weok from Texas, where
they had vUMwiilHrelntlvcs.
Mr. Anderson Is n ginher nt the
Ficldton Co-o-p gin.

Norma Buck returned Thursday
from n trip to Nocona, Texas
nnd parts of Oklahoma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N, L. Singer nnd
children, visited last week In Ten-
nessee.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Albert Chumley
nnd children, from McKlnney,
Texas, spentFriday hero with Mr.
nnd Mrs, Charles Adams and
family.

Mr. and Mrs WayneCowen, Mr.
nnd Mrs.. Hill Nicholas loft. Wed.
ncsday for a trip to Columbus,
Georgia. They will spendtheweek
end thero with Mrs Cowcn's sis-to-r,

Dorothy nnl hor husbandand
bnby, then 'they will go to tho
const. Mrs. Pitt Cowen of Little-fiel- d,

Wayno's mother, accom-
panied them to Whltesboro, Tex-as- ,

where she wjll visit relatives.

Roy, and Mrs Otls.Tcsterman,
Jncklo and Galen frufn Cleburne,
Iexns, arrived heio last week
with his parents, Mr, and Mm.
p. W. Testerman, and her fami-
ly, Mr, and Mrs Jack Btt of
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Sprlnglakc.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Fred Smith of
Ft. Wortn, visited friends hero
last week.i They went from there
to Denver ,dly, where Rev. Smith
will conduct n revival meeting.

Mrs. R. W. Stanflcld left Thurs-da-y

New Mexico. She will visit
In Ft. Eumnor nnd Albuquerque
with her daughtersnnd their fami-
ne.-.

H. C. Plckrell and son-Inln-

Vol non Quails, loft last weok for
a trip to California. They will
I'lllt ll'ltll rnlntlima nnrl AT..04M.O

Coon
lho 1ms

Ft.

for

southa

for

pitni where she had been a pa
tier.:. '

Mrs. Bobby Barker was a pa-
tient several duys Inst week at
the LlttlcIIold hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard
went on n fishing trip Inst week
to Lake Kemp neur Seymour.

Mrs. Ted Royal and Mrs. Clifton
Hoblson and Laqultn fiom near"
Hcrefoid visited hcio Thursday
with their mothcr-ln-law- , Mb.
Beulah Roblson nnd hor mother,
Mrs. Adcj Cooner,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Durwood Green,
of Lubbock, visited hero Sunday
with his bi other and wife , Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Green.

Mr, and Mrs. Dayton Kcose'o,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Durham
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. PeteHammock,
all of Spndo, spent Sunday after-
noon hero with Mr. nnd Mis. Bud
Thomas.

Mr, and Mrs, Pnul Alrldgo and
children from Corpus Christ I

spent Sundny hero with his uncle
nnd wife, Mr.nnd Mrs, W, J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns from
Paul's Valley, Okla., spent tho
week end hero with her mother,
Mrs. Molllo Huklll, her sister and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs, Royco
Goyno and family.

Mr. dull nsller nnd chil-
dren, John Heed Hay and Kny of
Llttlcflold, totumod Friday after
spending tho ).n,t 10 duys jiorc
with Mrs. Usher's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs, It, A Reed, whllo sho
wus convalescing from surgery,

We'll Mokt Thinet
Loeli Much Better Fqst

Howard

When things look bad for your car, call
Our body experts know exactly what rtq
nnd, how rolor (ho good looks

your mil the motor (Jnina"L
our Mjwrt mechanics, will tnaka like
nyw agn.
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were on a fishing tilp last week
nt Lako Kemp, near Seymour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Bcdwell, Jr.,

CTWIWI

f

", nnd children from near
Visited Thuisilny wtin nqr mower
niul graiulinothei, Mrs. Ueulnh'
He b sot nnl Mrs. Ada Coonor,

in y wc..i en roulc homo from
FnnnhiKton.N.M , whero they had
. i.iin.t Mi itivtwell's brothernnd
.'urn ,.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Buck .nnd
sons fioin Mult'shob, her parents,
iti. ,,.. tia Vtivrn finrlh. and
Mr' and Mrs. Konnld Holllngshcad
Of lltlelleid were ouiumy Kuuaia
In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray

' Uucjt.

Mrs. Pick McCoyn from near1

PelOtsbuin visltoj hero Sundny

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Betry Ball S'm carried her chU
drcn home They had gono lo N.M.
with their uncle and family, Mr.
and Mrs Vernon Ball and Gall, of
Littlcflcld

MSgt. Hawkins of the U. S.
Army, Mrs. Hnwklns nnd their
two children, me visiting hers
viiili Jim-- n.irrntu Mr nnd Mrs.
J. D, Walker. Hawkins lins been
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stntlonwl In Cermany .
u J"-"- "nit hlsffc

been with him mM .. .

The ounBor child uJ
uutiiiuny.

ftirs ueulah pm,i. I

Monday with her daJS.1

fnr.l Cl. .. ' '"tl"'" "'" ,U3 accompi.
anoinor aaughtcr, Mr,
....... ,,.,i, kiuiuren.

The only way tTw
human men U t t '.
next generation 1, lmpf

The world ha8ta5j

" no longer rcqulre ,

South rinlns CrramstJ

lflniirilfllr-rn- . ..
- un- OI IcH

itiiu ice rcam Xosd

LltlleflrM, Tem
I'liouc M

DAY and NIGHT

TELEVISION SERVICE'

COTTON HARD
'nh ...ou sy. isr.i

'" r iH 3l alilSi "i

- sfl

We Will Be Ope
IN TIME FOR THIS YEARS

GINNIN
Wo Hn )lcii.snl In ...mo,,,,,.,. ttM n,ton Uxv)mrH (mt 0r oW

to almost 100 m rrnt (jtUslu.J, unci lm( mo'U ba able to Juwllo your
KlnnliiK liputlH HKnhi thlN ycr ,ih wo hayo in the mt, ye apprecblo tWe

ntnny kind hcIh our frlnul ,! iighbuB. Imvo Mtown hIhc the tornado
iIniosi(.(l our tfn In April,

WATCH FOR DATE OF
OPEN HOUSE

Lumsden-Perki-ns G
, 4 MiW West of tirifelfeM'

mm
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. I, .. -. . -- '"t.l ...-IU Jl lllct 0viui.ii am mm. wmir.
a rh Bm, Mnha Lou

am
"f..utr-cl- . cirk tost ..... ..'"

nw'ic fi-- nl prorations f)r ,,
rN tt outer Texas t.t'i th

c.i s una rrmnia.eg.

CueU cr Mrs. 'j w j,Ut fours.Irfi. UIA 'MS CI.Hl.lnh ,,. 'All.......
.J' U., Mn Alice Myricl:

At.., ii, Mr. I. mil. ii ..I...i. 'unisonvc 1 'Jill MlS. Ml.lliln ti-- l

Wu.lK
w "",,iU

.

Krv Mrs. Janoll Thorp olyi- - npjnt i!)L ,.c !,..,, .... ,,',,
, nulMis. DavUIMr
I met ni.J Pat. t

i.. anj Mrs. Mat NK--, Jr., anrill! leu ru'urncil Friday from a
aeation trip whl- h ineliul.M Britsh Columbia atid Albc.ta Pro

vlr.rc In Vsle.nCanalj.Anion
I if highlights w.to Glacier Na

J ff".' LalP L " "Uanff the Canadian Rockies
Ln route homo they visited Mt
Rushmero, th0 Black II.lls hcuth Dakota and were guests I

i5 VliRil Hobm-t-i and Nola-- i

Mitnll hemes In South Dakota.
They aro former Amain it res.

er..

Mi. and Mrs. David Harmon
vacationed in Colorado last wee
and fished on the Con'cJ.is.

D:. and Mn, Rnndolrh Brantley
nnd chlldien of Angleton are visit
I it: his mother. Mrs.

.Brantley and his sisters and
t others nn.1 families.

Guests in the O, K. Angclcy
heme Thursday night were Mr.
I'li.l Mrs. Ernie Solomon of Mer
c?d, Calt?., Mrs. Natalie Houser
who had spent several weekshero
returned homewith them.

Mi . and Mrs. Lester La Grange
wore Hereford visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H..Cioxby an!
Damerls and Mr. and Mrs. John
Foust spent the Labor Day"we;'
erd In Ruldoso.

Gueits of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Byril last week were their (laugh

tuxfMrs. Georgs W. Evans oi
LordsWf,, N.M.. nnd Mrs. Jewel
Wood'of Moab, Utah. The sisters
had not seen each other for-- 19

mT

AJK
IJT0 Conditionmg

Z' w. hire they, with Mr.
..mil Byrd spent Sunday with
mother sister and daughter, Mrs.
lu.n iuogg m imio center,

.
Ars. L. D. Crlswclt return?I

arly nst waok frcm a v'tit w'tiher sister In Ste;hdvlllo. T,,e-isitc- .

relatve; in n.-tbai-, c.
ahorna while, she wj3 th- - ..

M.'a. G.rtrurc Kclley, dnajn I

r,- -' Uallai ar. pn H 4.
'

eekond With lui sl'-t.--- an
lothc, Mrs. Psarl Abbott, Mrt
mma c:.jiuo.i a.id Sliin.l Wil

.nrr. .

M.- - nnl Mn. 15 it Jhy B'a '
md children o. M..ia Hai w r
custi a t'uejtsot .i s par. . Jt
id Mra. Ur..o5. Klac...

Mra. J. 0. Vauglinn or Clelmrn-- '
visited har In law M.s. O 1

.lcure. Las,t 'Ju.'S.lay Mrs. M jr.
col; her to Clovls lor ,a vl I .

vlth Mrs. Marj Jouy. i

Mrs. MIntle McGuyer ratir-nc- i i

an la a wool: u( . . a ol svoek I

sit in Dc.itcn. UiUv In the wee'e
l'(! was l.i Portaa and a ten 'el '

m . Md ii" o: He mat MrGuyc '

and Miss Wyonije Harris l.i Ih
wiiieiMty D.ive Cliui.h of C .n i

Bonnie Ann MeDanlol of MuKi i

lice Blunt several days la it w :
vlth her udcle, William c

and inmllj.

Mr. nnd Mis. C. D. Staffrtr)
vere accompanied by Mr. and
Wis. J. H. Bradley on a tour of
Ight htat;s, returning Saturday
in New Mexico they visited th

jle Indian Robervatlon at Tao(
and viewed Eagle Nest and Red
Rlv.-r- . They vislied Ml Brad
ley's sister and husband, Senato-an-d

Mrs. CIrgg In Provo, Utah,
and she accompanied thejn to
Salt Lake City, where they visited
Mr. Bradley's nephew and wife,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed Clcgg anJ
.oured t. r-- Utah capital.

They sp-- nt some time nt Yel-
lowstone National Park, and the
Black Hills in South Dakota.
Whlls In Cj.arodSprings they vis
Itcd Mrs. Sta! ford's sister and re
turned through New Moxlro and
repotted a most enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Manry Brantley under'
went major surgery at tli3 Smith
Plains Hcspl'al S'lturdny nnd h
recovering satisfactorily.

Bcnnlo Shaver returnedto Dal-
las Monday nftor spending the
wok endwith his parcnUiiiMr. and
Mrs, Doc Shavor. ' .,HWt. it

Djbblo n;td Pamela Ilollanl
sprit Thursday and Friday In

I Hart tilth' their grand 'parents,
Mi-- , and Mm. Fred Hainrn.

Ccnnle Balrd Is visiting lib
grnnd parentsMr. nnd Mrs, O. A.
Adklns. lie was graduated from
Hardin Simmons Unl.erslty last

Repair
C0MPLI3TB INSTALLATION AND KK?iIR

OF ALL MAKIOS

DiSTiunirroKS ov makk iv
AIH CONDITIONING TOU LA.11B COUNTY

JOKES MOTOR CO.
ritono Git 0l Hall Ave. LUtleflclil, Texas

Attention

UJa m aw5 .
"w "? Sm iWi Sr l

is the first in our of of teams inthe area. The
nro ot Disti ict 3-- A and will play the CIt y there row, left to

Don and row,
Cole and Third row, F. M.

Joe John Don Asst. Hank andSid Back
row, Dan Steve Bob J

srrlng and was In In
to play on the

Bait more Colts
team. n Ids call for
Army mid Is to report

0.

Mrs. J. E. Mrs. Tel
Lc.ig, Mra. JJoln nnl
.May Beth andMr. andMrs. U. K.

wcro among thou
Up c--i the new

Sudan school af-
ter no.:.

Mrs. 1'ied Wilson Is
on the "face

ol the iauic. The
Ullso Is on

and tables
Fred "I really should
go up on the rent, if, I
Mollie wcull pny It."

(Note: I as!d them if it wcull
be to say tills.' U was )

Rev, nnl Mrs. John Rnnkln and
moved Into the ly

on
Adams Street last week. Thr

and 1ho en
tire church should

the room
niei'err ck an a--

of which to bo tiroul
It Is cnoss tlio street from thj
hurch and i

Mr. (. ul Mrs. W. P. Jr.
spent night in
pu"stH of Rev. nnd Mrs. Hlton
Vntt, they at

tended fiin'-- nl In Clydo
for Rev Ia?i Roy Baker's father.
That they tin
final rites and burial In

Farmers!

The U. S.Dep't.of LaborHasSet

SEPTEMBER 15
C eadlin to Join Assodec'onSf You Arc Ucc

, BRACCER0
--MEMBER5 MUST
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SUDAN above serio? pictures Sudan Hornets
members Denver night. Front right,

Edward Fishor, RodneyGates, Preston, Nichols, Brownd Carrol May. Second Harold
MayT Bonny Norman Macky Ballard, Kenneth Phillips Jones. Coach
Smith, Parrott, Tommy osson, Coaches Brown Pruitt.

Jerry Damron, Wood, Fisher, Beale,

training
Baltimore profes-
sional football

lcclvcjl
service,

Smith,
Bowling

Thompson
dodi.atlon

bulldli.g Sunday

receiving
ccnii-llmcnt- s lifting','

variety meichan--
attractively displayed

shelves

thought

alright

family
Bnptlat j).nrsonn;e

bulldln? car.imltto-- )

consider Ixnutlful
resldense

blevemrnt

education building.

Ilollanl,
ThiiDi'iny Srivdr,

F.ldny morning
services

nfterncon nttended
Tahokn,

As The An To

SignMousingStatementWith The Association
GetPayRecordsIn Tr Office

West Littleiield Cotton
Growers Association

SUDAN HORNETS

iBHI4i

IIANETS
Mustangs Fncay

Humphries,
Humphries, Shannon,

tyJA'tivenlcnt

membership

HLtI I til I

:HSS IS I '

modeletl

Fortunes

Mankind

above the new
Robert schoolboanl,

the ConstructionCompany
new

and.Edgar
(Scott Photo)

Cthers attrnjhf; the ser-
vicer from here wore Aubrey
Jcncs, Kmbry, I. Grif.
flnt,, Convr Hall ami Doylo Tap--

ic

Mr and Mrs. James Holland.
Jan nnl Paul and her parents,
Ml, nnd Mrs. Paul Vnuso Utile
field were Austin Saturday and
attemk I Mrs. Vauso's family ro

It was held Lake Airs

Mr, and Mrs. Don nastrup
wore among those nttondlns tho
funernl Corricr Inther
iioar Slntorf, Tuesday last week.

Sljln Hliow Jlravvi Irgn Crowd
The show staqed (h?

srhool lunch room a dry
Roods store last Thursday was
uttpnded by n lame crowd.y

Mrs. Horace Holt and Mrs! J
Shavor registered those attend-
ing lor tlio door It was won
by Mrs, Paul I Bcnttclt
dress her clrolcj the beauti-
ful lino shown.

The background for the stas?

Beiitctt ChiropracticClinic
W. Kwiijett, D.C.

f Hours. 0
Saturday

10G Eat lth
(Ow lltk Yer

Connfy

im Powell and Keith May.

s

settlnB wns brown, decorated
autumn leaves and other dec

orations rust and gold.

Mrs. Henry announ-
ced the numbers Miss,
es Joannand Edw
Mrs. J. Davis and Mrs.
flee. Tho newest dressqs, coats,

sweaters and hklrts new
.shown.

Muslrnl numbers were furnish-
ed by S.raron ICay Bradley, vocal
1st and Judy Bryant, dur-
ing tho Intermissions.

Mrs. Brnntley served
orange float and homomade as-

sorted cookies from thtservlmj
table covered brown with

and
autumn shades.

have besn made be-
cause tho seller presuaded buy-
ers tlfnt they were bar-galr-

will do almost any-
thing make money as long as
mankind worships wealth.

Pi tuivd at door of the FFA building is
presidentof the J. C. Hhm-moc-k

of Hammock
of who constructed the Sudanschool build-
ings, FFA Instructor.

Tahokn

N. B, N.

o'
Jn

union. at

of Hall's
of

stylo In
by

Do

prize.
the

of in

0.

to

In
in

In

by
na

B. E. E.
In

suits,

pianist

J, P,

In
In

to

Cryr.(cHo KeMiwtt, Offl Mgr.

Y i

12 1 to 5
tB 13

In UttteffoM)

a Kwve wp
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Pictured

Charles Jackie
Galvnn,

remarked,

complifl

'1

Prettyman

Schovajia,

decorations

Masten,
Brothers

Lubbock
Chance,

(Staff Photo)

Jerry Powe
SSiows Prize
Winning Gill

Jerry Powe, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edwin Powe, of near Lub-
bock exhibited the first place gilt
In the Lubock County Sears MI
pig show Friday night.

He was awarded a ensh prize
and Is required to use It to pur-
chaseproduction equipment.

Jerry's pig will be shown In the
Scar's store area show, Septem-
ber 7 In Lubbock.

1 he Powe family moved to Lub-
bock County about three years
ago from Spade.

MXrvC9 Stf

NWHTLY

WITH MATHMM

FA PARK

AT

Sudan Scouts
Receive Merit
BadgesAt Camp

During their recent trip to
Northern New Mexico the follow-n- g

Scouts and Explorers passed
the r required work In the listed
lar.k and merit badges. Other ad-nn- c

mtiil work Was nnnounced
ast week while these were not

iiiuf'tted at tho time. j
'i.K fJlowi.ig Scouts lravo

passed t.leir woodcarving, fore3-tr- ,

and nature: Cliff Mooney,

w. L. friujiiuy, Mike Masten, Dale
MaS'.en, CJeneJJates,Paul Galvari,
and Dunvood White. Those pass-.n-j,

tue class rank are
M.ke Masten, Dale Masten, Cliff
Mouniy, and C. L. Mobney. J. A.
Wlngo passed his life saving
badge and Is now the holder of
J--l such awards. ,

Explorers and Uielr merit badges
are. ioi woodcarving, forestry
and nature: Bonny Galvan, Bort- -

aid Bellamy, Rodney Cate, Dean
Chlsholm, and Max Gilreath.

Billy Turner has earnedhis life
saving and swimming merit bad
ges and his outdoors rating. He
now holds 29 badges and has the
required badgesfor his Eagle but
has a three months and six
months waiting period between
ranks. J. A. Wingo also has the
required work but lacks a sis:
month waiting period. "

J
Ronnie Gatcwood and Ronald

Bellamy both have transferred
from the troop to the post having
reachedtheir fourteenthbirthday.
"Both arc now Apprentice Explor-
ers. I

This completes the summer
work for both the Boy Scouts 6t
Tioop 39 and tho Explorers o"f

Post 39. The leaders statedthey
had had their best summer Ui
advancement work and had ex-

ceeded their goal In rank and
merit badges. x

The local Methrfdlst Church is
the .sponsoring ''institution with
committee members, Radney
Nichols, W. C. Masten, Glenn Gate-wco-

and Dewey Haragan.
,The leadersfor the Boy Scouts

are Dean Slaughter nnd Gerald
Chlsholm.

The Explorersare led by Jack-
ie Brownd, senior crew leader,
wdth Hoyt Robertson, as their ad-

vise.

The er is the one who
psrsuadesyou that his estimateof
himself Is cbrrect. - - v.

THE
NUTCRACKER
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HOLIDAY ON ICE
P.O. IOX 51 (PImm Prht
LUIIOCK. TEXAS Typ
EucIomJ It check r MOMy tit ft .............
PIm fi im r4rv4 Mt h HOUtAY
ON ICI at S Mch.
Un. I p m. ( ) Tmc 3:39 ( ) Thar. p.m. I
Ma. 3:30 t I Tmc ..( ) Pri. 3:Ji I )
Maa. I a.m. ( ) Wttf. p.m. ( ) Prl. Pp.au (

Sttoid Ckalc lata
Nam ..........................................
AaaM Phaaa ............
City Stat

(Maka Ckackt PayakU ta HOilBAY ON ICI)
lrlCt

AN AU-NI- SNOW WITH SOMITHIN NIW IN PRKM4

P.M. SHOWS 13.11.S17I.$1.11-11.7- 1

3:30 P.M. MATINH-Sl.7S.- Sl.il'. SI.7SSUS
KIIS' MATINMTHEKITS SUSS1.M.7S Mi

(All Meat kaMe F.4.Tm)

AN AtfvMea TlatoH laaMa Atohilaa Ta .Tfca Pair.

Yaa twn tit, fty Ordarlaf Haw I
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FarewellPartyHonors
Mr.andMrs. KennethHill

A reception was, given Sundny
evening at the First Baptist
Church, a;ter the opening service,
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hill and their daughters, Sarah
and Susan, who are moving to
Lubbock.

Two tables" were set up in the
educational building, one for the
adults and one lor the children.
Each table was covered witii a,
White cloth.

The center piece for tho adult
table was a brassweight decorat-
ed with fruit; this was a gift to
tho Hills from the members of
the choir. Punch and white tea
cakes were served by Mrs.

Lately In Littlefield

By .jauman

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tucker re
turned home last Saturday from a
two weeks vacation in Alabama.

-- LIL-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jeffers are
spending the week with her moth-
er, Mrs. T. A. Hanson, Sr., and
family and attending to business
while here.

--LIL
Mrs. E. M. Davis and Mrs. Win-

nie Hogan. went to Lubbock Sat-turda-

t(J attend the wedding of
Billy' Davis. Billy Is. a grandson
of Mrs. Davis.

'

-L- IL- ,

! Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Byarfrandl
rlrls of Dimmltt. visited hvlhe,

home other mother, Mi's. Farrle
fillings';! Sanda.

' LIL

Miss Margaret?Anijjprothcrtoni
who" has beenemploycd,yltn''fhe
Telephone Co. In Midland, has

. accepteda position as Kindergar--

, ten teacher in the Saint Lawrence
She began her duties

(school. 2.
-L- IL-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Booker, of
High Rolls, New Mexico, aru vis-
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jones. Mrs. Booker is a
sister of Mrs. Jones.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant. J. E.

McGee and Trudy attended the
Golden Wedding anniversary ot
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. McGee of Lev-ellan-

on August 25th. at the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
R. L. Tiffin of Graham.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Davis of

Dallas, were weekend guests o.
Mrs. W. P. Willis, and Mrs. Oren
Kirk, Sr. Mrs. Davis is daugh-
ter of Mrs. Willis, and a sisteroi
Mrs. Kirk.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer

of Lubbock, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spencer
and Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kirk, Jr.

Sue Williams and son Joe,
and Miss Zelma Childress, of
Medford, Oregon, are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Spencerand Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Kirk, Jr.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kirk, Jr.,

and Lonnie, Mrs. Oren Kirk, Sr.,
Mrs. W,. P. Willis, and Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Davis spent Sunday
afternoon in Hereford vis.ting in
the hope of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
"Willis and family.

--LIL
Shcryl Kay Perkins, nine months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bob
Perkins Of Pampa, Is visiting in
the home of her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Stone. Her
parents and two older sistersAre
vacationing In Cuchara, Colorado

-U- L-Mrs.

B. D. Garland and Mrs.
John Holder wore business visit-
ors in Plainview Tuesday.

--LIL
Doug Derrick, eights weeks old

jiindson of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wade was taken to 'tho. Wade
hdme Monday from a Littlefield
hqspltal where" 'he: had- becrt very
ill

He is he son of Mr. and Mrs
EJlly Derrick o! Gran1 Falls,Tex.

." ifj t r ',

Charles Heathman andMrs. M.
Dunlgan.

The center piece for the chil-
dren's table was a rcvovllng turn
table decorated with flowers and
centered with figurines, resemb-
ling tho two little honorees.
Punch and white tea cakes were
served by Mrs. Hugh Trimble and
Miss Sue McCown.

Mrs. Pryor Hammons register-
ed tho two hundrede guests whi
attended.

Group singing was led by Sill-wel- l

Russell.
The church presented the fam-

ily with a Poloriod camera,and
the R.A. boys presented them
with a sliver tray.

CIjAKA

spending a vacation at the Yel-

lowstone Park and other points
of Interest in the Northwest.

-L- IL-
Mr. John Crosby Is leaving to-

day for Abilene to start practice
as a cheerleader and for the band
at Abilene Christian College.

John and Mnry Nell are the
children of Lloyd Crosby and the
late Mrs. Crosby of Littlefield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Everett

spent the weekend in Weuther-ford- .

,'-- j,

Mr. and Mrs. George L'ghtsVy
Judle and Clar-- in the
Williams were returnedto

iature golf at Lubbock Saturday
nigh:.

-L- IL--

C. D. Dodson who has been In
the Littlefield hospital, is 1m
proving at home.

UL
Mr. and Tom Grant spent

last Sunday In Lubbock visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ra..
Alrldge and daughter. Mrs. Aid-ridg- e

is the former Mecca Grant.
'-

-UL -

Mr. and Mrs. Arblc Joplln have
returned home alter attending the
wedding of their son, Mike, and
Miss BarbaraMcKenney In Ryle,
on Sunday afternoon. They
visited another son, Charles Jop-li- n

and Mrs. Joplln In Dallas
Mr. Joplln's sister, Mrs. C. W.
Olive and Mr. Olive in Irving.

--UL-
Roger Newton, James Renfro,

Bob Hoover returned Monday
night from Ryle, Texas whore
they served as groomsmen at the
wedding of Miss Barbara Mc-

Kenneyand Mike Joplln. The wed-
ding was held Sunday afternoon
at 3 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church in Ryle.

-- LIL
Mrs. N. A. Douglas becomevory

ill at hor home' i
Improving but Is still required to
remain in bed.

-LI- L-Mr.

and JackieLowe and
Debbie, of Duncan, Oklahoma,
arc visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Lowo.

.t- -

Mr. and Logan Cummlngs
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cumnrings.

and Mrs. M. B. Welborn.
Jr. spent holiday weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. WIborn. Sr.

-- LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Onstcad of

,

steai
-U- L-Mr.

and Mrs. French and
chiidron spent the weekend
Rqd River. Kew Mexico.

--LIL
Mi. and Mrs. Jungmanand

Lisa, of San Jost, California, ore
visiting in the. Glenn BaUoa
home. Mrs. Is a sister
of Mrs. Batson.

. .
- UL---

Mr. Mrs. Clyde Davis re--
tnrna1 Vt-M- fu. ,. ..ii

ai Derrick was recently Taos and Eagle Nest, New Max- -

ej irom tne Armed horces. Mrs Ko.
Derrick, Doug, and"Chris re--1 ' LIL- -i.
jriaki in Lltlefleld this vek. , ; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones

cnuuren oi Aiouquorque were
Mayor and Mrs. Foustnra weekend iMtom In the home of

WE HAVE TST(H" INSTALLED A NEW

SpeedometerMachine
i'OW WEOAN TAKE CAKE ANY SPEEDO

METER REPAlKf ON ALL MAIvEg AND MODELS. -

OLDSMOMLE - CADILLAC

tt hj,

MOTOR CO,
Tnr

the

f Wade Reunion

Held Saturday
--And Sunday

Whatharral, (Spl.)-T- hc ninth
annual reunion of the Wade family
was SaturdayandSunday at
tho Big Party House at Mackcn-l-e

Pane in Lubboclc.
These nttending from V'hlthar-r-a

wereMr. and Mrs. E. G. Wade,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waic and
daughters, Mr Mrs. M. D
Morgan and Jerry. Mr. and Mrs
Ieon Slapc and children, Mr. and
Mrs. iJ. G. Wade, Jr., and cnll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Mcrce Kei-
th Ick, Mr. and Mrs. A. L Pt Ik and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pendus
Wade and children, S. J Polk
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade and
children and others from Jacks
bcro, Mineral Wells, Pen-In-, Odes
sa, Snyder, Sundown, Lubbock,
Levolland and Gallup, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Jor.cs.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whi'e of
Brownfiold visited in the ho.ne o4
II. T. Bartley. Mrs. White is a
sister of, Bartley.

-- LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arnoll,

Tyson and Donna Kay, spent th?
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Arnold.

and Mrs. Robert
spent Sunday in Post visiting rel-
atives and irlends.

--LIL
Mrs. J. O. Nelson Is visiting In

the home of her son, Conrad Nel-
son and family in Farwell.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nichols re-

turned this week from Colorado,
where they have been vacationing.

LIL
Captain J. L. Robblns, wso is

with the Armed Forces in Spain,
is improving from an attack of
hcpltltfc. v

--LIL
Mrs. L. E. Nickels, who has

and and Mr. Mrs. bc:n hosnlta) 'at Mulcshoe
ence playing min ior several weeks has

Mrs.

also

and

and

Sunday. She

Mrs.

LIL
Mrs.

Dan

-

w'.ll

OF

held

Gollehon

he homo of her daughter, Mrs".
Jack Hardin.

.

Mrs. A. L. Haad has returned
heme after a two months visit

hor daughters families,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker and
Mr. Mrs. Robert Graham, of
Scoitlc, Washington.

LIL
Miss Donna Ruth Gore has re

.urned to her home In Lubbock,
after visiting in ths home of Mr,
and Mrs. Van Clark. ,,

-- LiL
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland, Sr.

and and Mrs. B. D. Garland,
have returnedfrom a trip to

the Black Hills o'i South Dakota.
They saw the Passon Play In the
Black Hills and returned through
seven states.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Jed Clarida, Hal

and Louis spent the week-en- In
Oimmltt.

-L- IL--
Mrs. Raymond Renfro, Miss

JaniceRenfro, Miss Bess Envin,
and Jerry Polvado spentthe week
end in Ft Worth.

--LIL
Harold Golden of Dimmltt Is

visiting Hal and Louis Clarida.
UL--Mr.

and Mrs. F. E. Yohner and
Beverly left Wednesday for Fort
Worth where Beverly will enter
Texas Christian University as a
sophomore. Mi. and Mrs. Yohner
will return this we;k-end- ,

-- LIL -
Mrs. J. C. Chancy returned

home last week, after a two
weeks visit with her daughters
and families. M. and Mrs. Bro-di- e

Puckett and Judy of Wichita
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rol-
lins boys of Lubbock.

- LIL
Mrs. Clyde Davis has accepted

a position with the Onstcad Fur-
niture Co. She began her duties
Monday morning.

Eldorado. Ark., nro vtaiting in L Ul'r7
home ot Mr. and Mrs. I. D. On-- f J.' TlJ!L ,cl " "nd

In

Bill

Jungman

and

and
L.i'-- r

Ellis

and

and

and

Mr.
Jr,

and

the

t.i.....uii, i.i auiiiiiiuit;, 2lL'll UI1

day night with his mother, Mrs.
Charles Haul..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
ana uonuy, spent the weekend in
Ruidoso.

-- LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McNecso,

of Oakridge, Tennessee,arc visit-ln-

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard McNeese, and Mr, and
Mrs. H. J. Al'en. .

--LII
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Malone

have returned to their homo in
Florence, Alabama, after month
visit with her mother, Mrs. Eu-
nice Jones nnd other relatives.

--UL-
M. and Mrs. Howard Farley,

of Lawtcn, Okla., are visiting in
the home ot Mrs. Frank Miller.

LIL
Mls Kathcryn Wright, of Dal-

las, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mr. Fred E.
Wrlgh.

Weddings Cameras

!;-;,- &

Portrnlt Photography
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MR. and MRS'. JAMES PKIEST

Mr.andMrs.lP'riestTo
ResideInCloDik N. M--

i
V

Whitharral, (Spl.)--A cahdlcHght
service was read at '6 p.m.'Sun.'
dav In the First Methodist'Church
there for Miss Jerry'Ann'Gravitt
!nnl Tnmne ThftAilrtrn 'Prlftef Turtle
.parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 'E.
Gravltt, of Whitharral and Mr.
and TUrs. W. A. driest'of 'CIdvIs,
New Mexico.

Rev. J. Ei, Young, pastorof the
Methodist Church of Sundown
read double ring ceremonybe-
fore decorations of baskets of
pink and white gladioli flanked
by white taperedcandelabra.

Mrs. W. M. Bailey of Lcvclland
played wedding music and

Miss Shirelv B.illcv
cf Lcvclland who sang "Alwas'
and "Tne Lord Prayer."

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was gowned in
street length dress of white taffe-
ta styled with sleevelessempire
sweetheartneckline and Hated
skirt with soft plats at the center
back section. A bolero jacket of
Chantllly lace with long sleeves
pointed and buttoned over the
hands was worn. It had pointed
stand-u-p collar. Her fingertip veil
of tulle was fitted to head piece
of tulle ruffles. She carriedwhite
carnationsatop white Bible..

I (

J

a

s

a

a

a

a

a

4
Miss Hazel Collins, maid of hon-
or and Miss . Mary., Jo ' Hicks,
bridesmaid. Their. ,"s tract dresses,
of blue .taffetafeaturedlow s 6o,i
necklines and were Identical to
the bride's dress. They .carried
nosegaysof pink and vhlte geran".
lums andWoi'e white band"cbii's. '

Miss Joe May Priest pf Clovls,
N.M., sister .of the groom lighted
the candles Master Johnny Gra-

vltt, brother of the bride, was
ring bearer.Little Miss Mary Lou
Priest, sister of the groom was
flower girl.

Jerry Bell of Blacky Texas at-
tended Mr. Priest as best, man.
Groomsman was Wade.Strccty.

flowers which weresurrounded by
white and pink decorated ..cakes
decorated the bride's-- table lato In
lace over pink at the
which followed the ceremony.
Misses Dorthy and Norma Boyd
presided at the table with Miss
Hazel Ruth Priest the
guests. Others assisting In the
hospitalities were McsdamesHugh
Buckner, H. J. Allen. Vera Rod-ger-

A. R. Sjrecty, and
Tipton.

After wedding trip to Ruidoso
and Carlsbad, N.M., the couple

Attendants the bride were will be at home at Clovls, N.JSL,

GrantsHonor

Sisters With
BackyardSupper

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant enter-

tained with a back yard supper,'
Wednesdayevening at thclr'-liom-

honoring Mr. Grant's "three sis-

ters who were Visiting them. ' :

The" wore Mrs. M. I. Holt ot Blel

Garden, California, Mtw.-. Ruh
Ball of Wichita,. Falls, arid Mrs.
T. T, RJco of Loving, Toxns. Oth-

er" guests attending wcrc'-Mr- i hnd

Mrs. J. M. BIrdwoll, JJrs,. Cprdyc
Blrdwell, . W. Hawkins and Wll-d.i- k

Mr, and Mrs, Kent Blrdwell
am, children pf, Dimmltt: Mr.
apd Mrs. Norvlllc BIrdwcll and
chlldr'en of Floydada, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Aldrldge and Lorle of
Lubbock, Mr. andMrs. Hob,Grant
of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc
Canllcs, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tom
Grant, Shelly and Shatia, arid
J. E. McGee and Trudy of Little- -

1 !e. '..

Mrs, ShamblihIs

Coffee& Layette
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Edd Shamlln was the hon-or:- e

at a pin!" ,a.id blue shower
ThursdayrnVijins b3tWeeni'thb
..oursv6f nlnp'.cfnd eleven,, in. the
ncmc of Mrs. Blllle Roper, o.f

r.ear Fieldfon."
Gnffee. flouffVinut nnd cak(3

rwere served to the thirty guests
wirorTegrjstBVed: '

The. hostess gift was a nyloh
robe artd, gown. Hostesses were
Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Mrs. J.

Mrs. R. A.Reed,Mr3
V. O. Busby, Mrs. R. W. Stan-fiel-

Mrs. Bill McCain, Mrs. Cecil
Plate, and Mrs. Blllle Roper.

where the groom fs employed vylth
, i.ine new mexico miii ana cicvnior

A miniature bridal couple 'a'mlJCo. ThciWide Is a 1957 graduate

reception

reaistering

Warren

a

to

cf the Whitharral High School.
Out of town guests Included Mr.

and Mrs. .W. A. Priest and fami
ly, Mr., anil Mrs. Henry Bathen
and children of Clovls, N.M., Mr.
and Mrs. Enls Brock and daugh-
ter of Roswell, N.M., Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Bell of Black, Mrs,
L. U. Thompson, Mrs. M. At Steg-all- ,

Mrs. Bill Bill Brock, 'Vickl and
Connie, all of Whltcfnce, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Schocnrock, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Maron, Mr. and Mrs.
Murrell Franklin, Mrs. W. M.
Bailey and MissShirley Bailey of
Lcvclland

': f1 - AT, ,'
k "Htl- il ...
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MR. and MRS.
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Whitharral. (Snl.) Mr . rtrii
Mrs. Dale Hewitt were marrjotl
August zu at a:au p.m.,tn mopfv
hacen. Denmark. Mrs. Hewitt wis
thc former Miss Gurltd
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Engmann of Copenhagen.

Mr. Hewitt Is the son of Mrs.

Miss Patsy McCriln, bride-elec- t

of Ronald Rogers, was the hon-
oree at a luncheon In tho hopie
of Mrs. Sid Pace Saturday ,'4t 1

'J'.m,
ljostesses were Miss v Sfecrry

Simpson and Miss Becky Pace.
The luncheon tabic was covered

with an orchid cloth and thechina
and other tabledecorationswere
carried out in the bride's chosen
colors ot orch(d and gold.

An
fruit on a silver tray
served as a

Place cardswere gold lace nose-
gays of bachelor buttons, Orchid
napkins with gold butterflies
completed the gold and orchid
themo.

A menu of chicken salad,melon
balls, fruit salad, buttcrcacarrots,

I A.

.Wr?l

T . ,VlTTt

IAlIfBWlTT

Are Wed In Deiimark
Mr. andMrs-DdleHeivit- t

Engmann,

Joel T. Hewitt ani the liljl
tiqwiu Kvwniinarrai. a j

of the .High
KhwltK rppfvort h Mi

from theAir Force July 9?ftJ
a siaii serceani. iicwiu
monins in j

Airica.

Bridal LunchebjiMpnon

Miss ratsymcLain

ornamental, glitter-coate- d

arrangejnent
centerpiece.

:(Tkm:

Whitharral

blueberry muffins, jtri
sherbcrt andiced teawas i

Thehonorqc was presents
a milk glMe banana bwl ''

jGweets were Miss Mcain,!
TUcmas,Mee. Miss SandyRm

Ms. Danny Buenma,MImJ

P4ce.MIefary Nell
arid Mrsr Paee.

Spade) HD Club
To Mcf SeptemberI

The SpadeHome. Demon
club will meet In the h

Mrs). Marie Hamilton on!
September 10 at 2:30 pm.

Lady darePhillips. I

county Home Demcwu
agent, wihVbe in charge e

programr'
' : : : cmz r

What the Weil-Dresse- d Man
will wear this fall' - -

jig?:l --- - : -- SSSB-gggggl
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(hrill is like eating lunch iri th6 cafeteria dn the lirst day of school.,Th'espprimary
'

IKS are uu'B "" ""J, "a i"U LUCtcna WOrilOrs WOntlOlMf "tin r nrh Inr.
than their stomachs?" fSf ff ph t ,

nt Tell Anyone, But
BY MAXINE CLARIDA

iere isltlng with Floyd enough, and finally 'happens.
lliui"'"h - 'iujt.-t.-IRIS iv(;i-iuui- ; iju

his experience on thr
or oi a nuiui in iii'An.-- j

Iring a recent oannquaKC.
that Ho was plenty

flitted than during the tor- -

taking Mary Nell back to
rat we k and we couldn
om tninxing nooui our

Ihlnk he Is dolns nn ex
job of being both motho:

Iher and who would know
Ithan ue would? Wc war--.

In almost identical clr-ncc- s

Our motnci left heft.
lt Bonnie (I in, uui wo 02
hat necronco hnve cither

Dock,

Ajil.,K

guen up looking uftcr

B:ssle Uusch, who Is 75
lent disgusted with folks
ek when she got hurt. SI13

I think that all that ntten--

stninh' in the hospitn
fd necessary. Hope ws
hat when wc are her

bid nine month grind 'Is of"
start We couldn't help

nlre the first crude'te&ch--

I tbey patiently llnd up tha
kes to take them back to
alter their first lunch In

Ictcria.
j car we get a kick out o
dson. Every years srf

at shehas the flnc.it bunch
drcn that she has ever had
tc so pleasedthat everyone,
(My the teachers, like the
fit of the streets between
licoh during the lunch hour.
Ie beenuork.pgon that for
tears K ep at a thing Ions

lew Arrivals

and Mrs. Joe Vrublc of Llt- -
on the birth of a son.

t 27th He weighed five
sand nine ounces.Ills name
wy'Ljnn.

atinrf Mrs. .1 P T nmluirt
ileshoe, a girl Janlco Adele,
w Jith, and weighed bev--

ana nine ounces.

and Mrs Jp.ssa nurnn Sr..
ftlleflcld, on the birth of

"" He arrived Aumist 2Sth
Ighed sesenpoundsand flf- -

unces.

and Mrs. M. r: niunnnnrt
UiCihoi n nlfl nnMAMiM cn.
August 28th. weiehlnc eleht

Ps an dtvelve ounces.

and Mrs. a n mpii. nt
'fi Center, a boy on August
"e weighed seven nounds
ic en ounces, and has been
A Jtlchard Lynn.

m iib. raui Mcuananot
and, en tho birth of a son,

mei. He arrived August
' weighed seven pounds and
C ounces. '
and tr r. i ...i...

ncM on the birth of a
uoui: las n,.fin ..,i. i..- -j

Wember 3. Ho weighed jilna
k and two nnnui x( n, i' 'TttA n,,i,..i. .i.

bloV v,""J re wie ma-f- i
BTdna parents, and Mr. and

. --vtuon women are pater-pndparent-

Mm

!$

nK rrniA.

3trcct north of the old' fbotbal1'
lead paved to get the traffic of:

Westsida Acnue.
Our schools have come such a

long way since that day, ten
enrs ago, when ue started

through school for the fourth
time. When our Louis gels out wo
will have been through school
ilve times. Onco oursclf, oncewith
a brother, anotherwith ojc sister,
thenwith Hal and Louis. '

,

Believe you me, by then we
should bo educated.

Over confidence Is the ally
the enemy.

of

LIUhal
PZwrSflWl
HLw iT3 jtfcte!jMB

u.r

;s

3saw

nvQ

iV

gnt

Reception -- Will
Honor Mr. and
Mrs.WJl Carter

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Carterwill
bo .honored by! their sonsi and
daughters on Sunday with an
open house and reception in Honor
of their Golden Wedding anniver-
sary. Calling hours will be from
3 until 5 p.m. In the couple'shome
southeast of Llttlcflcld, .

The Cartelswre married ep
tcmlcr 8, 1C07 h Oeorgln and
moNfed to the farm on wltlch
iney sun resiue in J(. mey
have nine children p and, sixteen
grandchildren.

All of the couple's, friends are
invited to call during the

Fresh Italian Prunes""For Breakfast

In our Primer of Better Breakfasts,P Btands for Prunes tho
frostcd-purpl- o Fresh Italian Prunes coming in from Idahowhoro
they seem to grow larger, sweeter, and moro delicious. Theyro
pretty as a picture, and tho best of eating.Try them out of hand
tor pleasantmunching, out of dish for delightful breakfasting,out
of oven piping hot in fin casy-to-mak-o quick bread such as this
Dutch Fresh Pruno Cake. .

Tho season is short, so enjoy them now in ways such as these--,

along with saladsand desserti, butdo extend their season by can-nin- g

or freezing some of theso free.stono 'purple plums.
But, hero's tho way to start-you-r day with Better-Breakfastin-

DVTCH FRESH PRUN CAKE

3 cups biscuit mU 'cup granulatedsugar .v
V, teaspoon maco 1 cup milk

1 egg leatcn 3 tablespoonsmelted butter
8 to 12 or more fresh Italian prunes,pitted endquartered

Topping
V, cup granulatedsugar 1 JePooncinnamon
3 tablespoonsflour v 2 to 3 tablespoons butter

rreparo topping bv mlxfns together tho dry ingredients and
working in butter until crumbly ,by .using a broad-tmo- d fork.

egg until thick and lemon-colore- gradually beating In tho
nn" Add milk and melted hitter, ftir in m! : and mace.

When mixed (do not beat), put M '"Md1''"-O- n

top of batter in dish, nrrang prWe-quarter- s in 4 rows or In
desireddesign. The amountof prunesuwd vll depend pon design.

Sprinkle h topping. Bako W H0B41erte Fi (njoderatelyhot)
oven for nlwut 30 mInutcs.,Serve bot..cut In "QUiirj,
of butter. Makes 9 or moro hearty seivings. orange or
plnenpplo juico. broiled link sausage, favonto beverage.

' NOTE: This is also good as dessert, served with a hot Lemon
Sauce,or Willi cream piaui or wjiu. o"j- - -.- - --- -

I "
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Tho Forum formally

club- - yearat at
Sunday morning

at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Olene Glbscfn
acted ns mistressof

Tho speaker, Mrs. Jack Walk-
er, chose as her tppld
tion Point." She ponted out thkt
with and

people can y.vc togetheran,d
work togbtlior As
an Mrs. Walker told
a story, and the Soi
Gull" which , rpvealed that at
times the person we regardas our
enemy, is ln reality our best
'rlcn.l.

Thi new of t,he' club,
M s Grace Smith, 'the
.... .. .. ir j. XYd

rjost, Mrs. L. ..' !

pna aother
" 'then pro

sonted new year bu. i. o .i,i
membe.'.

The for breakfast
and program were made by Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. Ben Brandt, iMrs..
Phil ond Miss Clara
Jarman. Othnr present
were Mrs Edward BottB, Mrs.

Schclln, Mrs. Lula
Mrs. Bacon Jones, Mrs.

Robert Rlchcy, Mrs. Dick Carl,
Mrs. J. S. Mrs. Rhqa
Bradley, Mrs. Lucille Smith, Mrs.
J. A. Mrs. Es li. Car-
ter, and Miss Joyce Hblden. "

The next club meeting wilfbe at
the home of Mrs.. Edward Betls,
on 12th, with Mrs.
Lula Dickenson giving the

r ' "
JJT"W" ll jUHh I IT.JJ. w .1.1 ... ,

St 'f 'a
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A. O. KA8T

Is
'

A. 0. Rast will bo guest"speak
er at Lutheran
Church's services.
PastorRast Is servingas Direct-
or of Missions for the Texas Area
of the Lutheran
Synod. This is the church body
which brings you the television
program "This is The Life" and
the radio program "The Luther-
an Hour." A man of wide

In church work and Gospel
pastor Rast is

with the needs
of our time. He will bo
at Lutheran Church,
417 West 3rd St. here in

each night, 8th
through 12th. Tho services begin
at 8 p.m. and will be underthe di-

rection of pastor,
R. L. Young.

One of tho features of these
services is tho Ques

tion Box. Individual with ques-

tions about the Lutheran Church
or about the Blblo are Invited to
jot these down and put
them into tho question box. Tho
next evening, In tho regular ser-

vice, these will bo an
swered by tho guest speaker, t or
your
40 of tho most often
asked about the Luthern Church
will be and

to the each
evening through Per-
sons may then check the ques-

tions they want answered and

V' HtflJsI

h u --wv'

HH
united SS" BHHB'Uv mxsmEEn

ut

ononed'the
a'breakfast Thorn-tpn-s

Cafeteria

corcmqnles.

"Irrsplrli'

cooperation undcsta'njl-lr.fi-,

hftrmoniously.
Illustration

"Grandma

president
"welcomed

arrangements

Chapman'
members

Raymond Dick-
enson,

Abornathy,

Lumsden,

September

JBWT

AiO. Ra$t
Conducting
Revival Service

Emmanuel
Evangelism

Church-Missour-i

experi-
ence
preaching, d

spiritual
preaching

Emmanuel
Little-field- ,

September

Emmanuel's

evangelism

questions

questions

convenience, approximately
questions

mimeographed distri-
buted worshippers

Wednesday.

'tWl
with purchaseof 5 gsfUons

SEiDLITZ' House Paiijt or
Primer OR buy fewer, than

5 'gallons at 1.00-Of- f

pr gallon! -
.
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Birthday Party

Honors Jenny
Sue Milbur

Whltharral, (Spl.) Mrs. Jack
Milburn honored her small daugh-
ter, Jenny Sue, with a party at
their home Saturday aftprnoon,
the occasion being the little
miss' 3rd birthday,

Party favors and balloons Were
presentedto the guests and cake
and ice cream were served to
the honorcc, Mrs. Dude Sllultz
and Sandra of Tipton, Okla., Mrs.
Bll' Jones, Kathy and Jana of
LsvUhnJ and Mrs. Joyce LoUd-c- i

muk and Debbie of Lubbock,
Mrs. Tom Burrus, Marsha , and
Gail, Latrlcla, Karen and James
KaycJ.

LayetteShower
Honors Mrs.

Glenn Reeves
Mrs. Glenn Reeveswas the hon-or'e- e

at a pink and blue shower In
the homo of Mrs. W, H. McCowan,
Friday evening from seven thir-
ty to nine. '

During the calling hour's piano
selections were played by Miss
SUo McCowan.

Punch and Individual cakes,
decorated with miniature safety
pins, were served to the thirty
guests who called.

The hostessgift yas a play pen.
The hostesseswere Mrs. Gene
Hamlin, Mrs. Buster Owens, Jr.,
Mrs. Herbert Dunn, Mrs. J. R.
Fain, Mrs. Peto Hnrrell, Mrs.
Hopping, Mrs. James Hlne, Mrs.
Roy Hicks, and Mrs. W. H.

place the sheet in the question
"box. The next evening the guest
speakerwill answerthe questions.

These Evangelism serviceshave
teen carefully' combined with the
traditional method by which the
Lutheran Church receives mem-
bers. Those who wish to become
members of our congregation are
invited to attend the Thursday
night Bible Lectures, beginning
September 19 at 8 p.m. Here the
chief parts of Christian iddctrlne
are discussed In the open"forum
method. Upon completion of the
course, Individuals arc invited to
make their decision concerning
membership In our Church. This
type of procedure gives the In-

dividual time to make up his
mind In leisurely fashion. This
Bible lecture scries Is also de-

signed for those who wish to
learn more of our church. Every- -

,one is invited to attend. Attend
ance involves you in no obligation
whatsoever.

The membersof Emmanuel n

Church Invite you to at-
tend these Exangellsm services.
Comp, and get better acquainted
with the LutheranChurch.

TdlcranceIs no virtue in a ma-
jority unless it is also practiced
by the minority.

1
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First graders,who are Miss Iris Hamm' room, lino up with their teacherto return
ttie aftereating their first 'al the school cafeteria. (Staff Photo)

Reld Family

GathersHere
Thursday Night

All of1 tho children of M. P. Reld
nnd thd late Mrs. Reld of Llttle-flel- d

gatheredThursday, night in
tehlr father's home for picnic
supper.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
B. G. Chanccy of Dallas, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Bill Reld of Borger, Howard
Reld and Ruth of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlngo and
Tpmmy of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanccy and Mr
and Mrs. Bill Reld spsnt las
week visiting here. Mrs. Chance,,
is the former Miss Mary Reld.

)
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by nwnktri ef
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Mrs. Kuykendcstl

To Be Buried

In Oklahoma
Mrs. Clara Belle Kuykendall, of

Cordcll, Oklahoma, died Septcm
bcr tha secondIn the Morton Hos
pltal, after lengthy Illness.

She was born Clara Belle
Graves, February19, 1877 in Har-
rison, Arkansas. She married
Robert Kuykendall In 1902.

Mrs. Kuykendall Is survived by
two sons and one daughter:Ray-
mond Kuykendall of oMrton, Rob
bert kuykendall, of Abilene, nnd
Mrs. Juarilta Rowan of Valdester,
Georgia, and five grand children.

Mrs. Kuykendall was the sister
of Mrs. Georgia Derlckson, and
an aunt of Mrs Dick Dyer nnd
Mrs. Lee Nichols, all of Little-field- .

Funeral, services for Mrs. Kuy-

kendall pending In Cordcll,
Oklahoma,

Any excuse may justify delay
but it docs not get the woik

The caslet way to find out what
a person knows Is to him talk
aloud.

Opiomofry: The Ari and Sclancoof Visual Core
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Cyrus K. Holliday Recalls Poneor Days of Roifroadng

FamousAntique Train To Be Shown

In Dallas At StateFair of Texas
An antique train reminiscent of thepioneering daysof railroading

will bo exhibited by the Santa Fe Rauayat the 1957 StateFair of
Texas, Oct

Tho famous old! Cyrus K. Holliday locomotive, a replica of tho
original cnginowhich hauled tho first freight and passengersovar tho
Snhlu'Fe line in Kansas in 18C9, will be brought to Dallas along with
its two undentwooden coaches.

Tho diminutive locomotive has tho famous "diamond stack"with
a brass caglo figurehead gracing tho cngino head, a big
headlight, brass fittings and otherparaphernalia of tho early dayso
railroading.

Although4ho locomotivo is but a replica of tho original, the present
Cyrus K. Holliday ranks as a museumpiece in its own right. Built in '
1880, tho old cngino was subsequentlydowngradedto a switch locorao--

f
tive and finally withdrawn after CO years of active service.

Restoredto its originnl appearance,tho train has been usedmany
times in movies of the old West. Tho cngino still operatesunder its
own power. '

With tho Cyrus K. Holliday, tho Stato Fair will have on exhibition
trains spanning nearly 00 years of rail progress.Tho Texas & Pacific
Rallwny Companywill exhibit its old retired steamlocomotivo No. 009'
and one of its crack modern Texas Eaglo streamliners. In addition,
the Fair'sMonorail line,only suchsystemoperating in tho U. S., offers
a samplo of yet another typo of rail transportation said to hold great
promlso for tho future.

A MESSAGE TO PARENTS

Society

on Children's Eyesight . . ;

--

..

LLaM V S aLwiaBVhBMi3ea-i- - Jam V jbV

If you Hayen't Done It Yet DO IT NPW!
If there Is a school child in your home, now with the openingof another

school term make sure that your child's eyesightU In the best possible
cenditlon. ' '

In order to read, concentrate and study comfortably, keen, clear vision
l necessarynot only for adults, but doubly necessaryfor the grewlnj
ctyld. If blackboardsand maps, are not clearly visible, you generally bay '
an Inattentive, listless and seeminglydull child. Remember, a chile! b ni
standard for determining the condition of his eveslaht. andabem'tre'ath

. . -- . .... a1"- -.

inar pernafs tw printed page, figures and objects shawldber:imt w wny rM,ya at tvary tchael child tbauM be tMamfceeT
ut whetheraldttevklenare neededor not, '
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Springlake Officials Okay Plans For Phone Exchang
Plans for n new illnl tchphom

system for Springlako wore com
;j pieieo weunesaay mortrnt; wnen

mc AprniRiuKC ci! commission
passed an ordinance establishing
u dial ei limine and set telephone
rate.

General Telephone Company
who was represented b Dlstrii
Manager J. L. Dusti Kemper
of Brownficld, was kIspii a 35
year franchise. Kemper adls--
the commission that it will b
I960 before delivery of the o
change equipment will be cnu
plated.

The new-- exchangewill not onl
serve the city of Sprlnglnko but
will furnish tolcphon? serice to
an area running eight mtlej

' north ami south ni lv nill(M
i1 east and west.

At present the rh u belli.;
served from thj Earth Exchange
Most ui the rural area surround
ins the town hashad no telephone
service A total of SO homes are
in the area.

Rates e.sabllshed by the ordi-
nance are as follows-C.- !

Unit".
businesstelephone$10.00
business telephone $8.03

residential lines $5 25
r'sidential lines $150
roklential lines $4.00

It11r.1l Itutes
Zone One eight party line $5.03

(no roadyto-serv- e charges)
Zone Two lines $5.50

(plus a $5.00 ready-to-sen- e charge
which is paid for at time of In-

stallation)
Zone Two covers an area of ap

proximately eight miles long the
c.ternie north and northwestern
part of the ar?a Thirty one homes
are now located in Zone Two.

Attending the meeting were
' &$ayr I,orhal Sanders. James
"VJusby, Grant Lott, JesseWatson

, and Billy Clayton, all members
of the city commission. Also at-

tending was Bill Street of Little-field- ,

attorney for the commis
sion.

In explanation of pie 1900 date, j

Kemper said engineers would
have to study the area and !en.I
all data and specifications to the
plant manufacturer before the
exchangecould be built. Delivery
date for the equipment will b? ,,

approximately two years. An ad '

ditional six months will be need-
ed for Installation.

Salvation Arm- y- .

(Continue) from Pago1)

that are needing Salvation Army
workers," Lt. Clumblcis told the
advisory board.

"If the Littlefield .atca cannot
support the Corps, then the Dal
las office feels It has no alterna-
tive than to movQ-us,- Chambless
continued.

Tbp local budget this year Is
$11)103. Letts than $1000 was
raited In the annual drive last
wlntei. T1h remainder of the
funds com. s from
collections.

Ut. Chambless ami his wife
draw n total of $2600. The remain-de-r

of th? mnds arc spent direct
ly for the totps' program which
prOrmrly include omerjiCTcy re
llei

Last year oer 300 transients
weie given food and l'xklnK. In
addition, th- - needv of the coun
ty were given grocery orders
Christmas baskets anil G000 ar
tides of clothing

Sudai Schools---
(fuitlmir' from I'agt I)

vices was the group singing 0'
'America, the IWautl.uI" under
the dlre lion of S L Kolllns, with
Urrnda Chibolni at the plana
and Tcnimy Calcs at the organ.

A tour of the now building?
nnd a reception waif held in the
rafctotium fc Mowing the pro
gram.

The nw elementaryxchool Is
of concrete hlok and brick fao
Jug. It contnins sixteen class
rooms, oafetorium. bund hall nn 1

administrative offlcos. The FFA
building has class room, office,
storagerooms, and shop quartern.

Tho new $385,000.00 buildings
arc part of a building program
from a $425,000.00 bond otsd last
year.

First Bale
(Continued from I 'nun I)

the South Plains Difwson an!
Yoakum Counties reported cot-

ton earlier this week. Both coun-

ties are farther south and have
a longer growing season and
warmer climate.

The premium wa contributed
by the following Littleikid bur-
nous firms and civic clubs:

Furr Food; Plggly WIbbIv. PJo
nccr Natural Oas Co., Hall-Kee- l

Ing Butane Co Western Cottonoll
Co., Security State Bank, Llttiv
field Compicmi and Warehouse,
Flnt National Bank, Onstead'
Furniture, Ware's, West Little-fle-

CMten Growers Association,
Statfgs Drug, Hauk and Uofackttt,
LttWfitW JayaM, Tommy Full
britfstt, Vrewn Supply, Howard's

F4 aiist A, ami Luce. Rogers

Th. Littlefield Fire DcpacUment went to t he sceneof the fire that destroyedthe barn
en 1 farm belongingto V. B. Little. The fa rm is three miles westof Littlefield.

Spade
M-- Meet Monday

Th- - M t' met Monday at
2 .?ti p m In a short business
meeting the nominating commit
tee nommended the following
officers and chairman who were
approved, piesidcnt, Mrs. Doc
Vann; first lcc pres., Mrs. J. R.
Inklcbaigcr; second vice pros..
Mis. Raj Ely: sec.-treas- ., Mrs
JoeDlankcnshlp; mission study
chaltman. Mrs. Joe Prater; com-
munity missions chairman, Mrs
J. R. Hodges; stewardshipchair-
man, Mrs. Arwin Turner; prajer
chairman: Mrs. Ted Hutchins, pi-

anist; Mrs. Johnny Fields, song
leader. Mis Bill Wadley. publici-
ty chairman, Mrs. Doyle Black.
social clwlrnian. Mrs. Sam Tlndal,
G.A. rounscloi, Mrs. Johnny
Fields and Sunbenm leader, Mrs.
Dcyle niack. The group planned
thelt community missions piojcct
for September Following the busl-- I

ne.ss meeting, the group studied
two chapters in "A Practical

j E'Jimer on Prayer." Those pres--I

ept were Mosddines: Doc Vann,
J. R. Hodgis, Hill Wadley, DoyU

I 3lnc... Aiwin Turnci, Howard
Haney, Arthur Turner. Joe Ulan-- I

kc-is- Teil Hutchins, Jcc Prater
and Miss Joce Hodges.

Glor.a Ciray was a Saturday
iilght and Sunday guest ot Uott
IJyais. Ann Adams was a Sunday orailo
supjier guost Ann will leave nixt i

Sunday to wtirk at Parkland Hos
I'ital In Dallas.

Pat Pointerand WandaBryant,
students at Draughon's in Lub-Iwc- k

were home for the weekend.
Thoy. also hid Monday as a holi-
day. Heion Dibuc, daugliter of.

! Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dubes, is al-- I

mi a student at Draughon's and
J was home through Monday.

j Someof the farms about 3 miles
northeast of Spade received l'6

j .m-l- ot rain SurHiny.

. K. Mitchell's moth'r rotuin-- I

ed home with him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pote SItton anJ
family, cf Littlefield and Mr, and
Mrs. Ronnie Jnquox of Uibbock
visited in tho Leonard King home
lam Satuidaynight.

Mrs. David Stafford is employ
ed at th Telephone Company in
LIttlefiobl.

Mi and Mrs. Sam Tlndal visit-
ed itlatlves at Hamlin during the
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blankenslilp
and family went to Suymour dur-
ing tho vvodkrnil to a family

Rev. and Mrs. Dennis Heard
and family moved to the Rocky
Ford community last Saturday
where he has been called as pus-to- r

of the Baptist Church,

Mi. and Mrs. Phillip Tate are
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes, formerly of Spado,,
but who now llvo at Tohachapl,
Call'.

Pat Young visited Betty Byars
Monday. The ywlll be roommates
at McMurry College.

SCS Tour- -

(Omtlntic--! from I'ukd 1)
vice Marketing Specialist, ani
C, 13. Flshei, superintendent pf
tho Lubbock Agriculture Experl
meat Station.

The loutc of tho lour has been
planned to Include conservation
work on five or six farms so both
liT'Ktttlon and dryland farmers
will have an opportunity to see
conservation work on their neigh-bor- n

farms.
All farmers and businessmen

are urged to attendand makethis
year's tour a suecessful one.

Scoops
PepParagraphs

Ahcj and Louise Albus of Am
arillo spent the weekend visiting
their mothe.. Mrs. Clara Albus
and brothe., Ilhleuart.

V. II. Dlerslng attended th?
Tu.xas HKA mscting last week in
sail Antonio.

M.. nnd Mrs. Jerome Decker
ami family and Roberta Greener

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shilling
it Hoviiin Sundaj.

Ld Dlerslng of Hlllsboro and
Paul Scliwenkc pf BrJnh.un, Iwln
ot whom ate associated with the
iicnnania Mutual Aid Asioolatlon.
visited fiientN and relatives at
i'rp Woilncsday evening.

Ilomrr Mover of Austin, who it
employed b the high.y depait-ment- ,

vis.ted in the home of Mrs.
Uara Alous Tnursdaj night. '

M.. and M.'.s. Lugcnc Sokor,i
took the childicn o: Mr. ami Mrs.
Glenn Hughes homo to Midland
Saturday. They had b?en staying
witii their gnindparents,Mr. an.l
Mis. Albeit Sokora while Mr.
iiuKhes lucupiratcii from an op

Mr. and Mrs. FiJtlas Fetsch
and son of near Iubbock spent
iho vvueltend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Duesterhaus and fam.ly.

V... and Mrs. Bob BouUiiu anJ
family were dinner guests Sunday
in the home 01 Mrs. J. R. S"K!nce
and Kntrty Greener ol Levultand.

Mi. ana Airs. Walter Ltpto.i
an family of Shallowator tpent
Auvluy ancrnoonvisiting Alt. anJ
Mis. li. J. ijijenei.

Mv. a:id Mm. V. L. Clumpier
returned home mutiny from a
weeks rtctttl' 1 ai Truth or Con
ciuencts, N-- .Mexico,

. ,
The clilldien of Mrs. J. R Spen-cw- ,

Buionra, Catliy, and Jody,
p;nt the weekend of August 21

with then grandparents,M.. an I

Mt. J. J. Greener.

M.clwcl Burr, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chuncj Burt, Is doing
well aitti undergoing surgery 0.1
his foot at a l,ubhock hospital.
Uo was returned homeSjturduy.

The Pep (Hera attended the
licokley ill party held Thursday,
August 29. in the women's build
ing at tin Fair Grounds in U-- v

elland. Albert Slmnachor of Pep
directed the gioup gamos. The
evening's entertainment was
founded out with square dancing.
Refreshments of cookies an!
runch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Ilatla and
daughterreturned Friday after
scveial weeks In Colorado.

Billy Cuetersloh receivedthird
place on the pig nwarded him
through the Scars foundation in
the Judgingof the eight entriesat
the fair grounds-I- Sat-
urday morning. Other entries
fiom Pep were Buddy Dlerslng
und Leonard Dlerslng.

Teenagers of Pep attendedthe
"Beginning of School" party hold
at the homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. Her-
bert Dclllo Sunday night, They
weie Dolores and Joyce Schlott- -

I man, Lorctta and Maloy Slmna--
cliPt, Georgia Albus, Paul and
Jerry Meyer, Jeanettcand James
Dlerslnif, Ray Decker, Jlmmle
and Richard Jlomer, Rosle and
Harvey Dome), Buddy Greener.
Billy Cuetersloh, and Dwaln and
Ronnie Kuhlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenerand
family of Amherst "and --Mr. and

Ag Economist
Reviews Price
Situation

College Station Most phases of
agriculture seem to be holding
their own as far as prices are
concerned nnd probably will con-
tinue to do so --with the usual
seasonal declines for the re-
mainder Oi 1957.

Marketings of meat animals
and grass cattle will be a little
below the levels of last summer,
according to John MoHaney, ex-

tension economist. Hog slaughter
will likely continue below the
l'Jl-- rate until later on in the
car. lo price drop is In sight,

let the de--1 ,c printed
and animal prices be ready distribution

should maintain modest n cvv
over last Steady Information and

are prospect Game and
the commission.

months, says the economist. '

a 1 tyti kiuuv.a kjk kll
tie decline seasonally. How
cci. savs the economist, thov

J will
(
be suportcd strong de- -

manu tor teea lot replacements
and pi Ices should remain at a
higher level than last

Hog pi Ices will probably con-
tinue above year earlier dur-i- n

gthe rest of the summerand
early fall. However, there Is
slight jwsslbllity that prices at
the end o; the year may be lit-

tle below the prices of late
yea.v

Tlie national average support
price for 19S7 is 60 cents per
bushel for oats, 91 per bush
el for barley and per 100
pounds for sorghum grain.

feed crcp prospects continue
favorable, feed gtaln prices will
probably average somewhat low-
er uio test cf 1957 than for the
snmc pe.:od adds Mc-..'an-

.

MezcpViQ Wood
I5 Economical
For Rotghcge

Colhge Station Mcsquite
ground mto a Is
of bulk in rations for cattle when-othe- r

roughages are and
relatively high in price.

Yearling steers fed a ration
containing 7 2 pounds of ground
mcsquite gai.ied 2.2 pounds
per head dally in feeding tcsfs
at tlie TexasAgricultural Experi
ment Station at Spur, said P. T.
Ma'rion, station superintendent.
Similar steers fed
hulls. Instead of mesquitc meal
gained i.29 pounds dally. The
feeding pctlod was 140 days.

In more recent test lasting
112 daysyearling steersfed a ra-
tion containing 12.23 pounds of
ground mcsquite wood per
daily gained an average of 2.51
pounds dally, eompaiod with 2.71
pounds gained dally by steersfed
a silage ration, he added.

The steers fed the mcsquite
made a higher net profit on

the basis $10 per ton tor ground
mcsquite and $18 per ton for cot-

tonseed than those fed the
hull ration.

A chemical analysis shows that
mequlte meal has a pro-

tein, fiber and calcium content
thancottonseedhulls, but slight-
ly lower fat and carbliydrate
ten'.

Mcsquite to be used should" be
grcep stems and branches1 to 3
Inches In diameter, and should be
allowed to cure for 5 to 7 days
before grinding. Curing will make
grinding easierand will lower the
moisture content, eliminating
molding grinding.

Syl Greener and family
spent the weekend of August 2f
at Ruldoee,New Mexiee.

)

Milk Cans Disappear
Bulk Handling Takes Over

1 College Station, Sept. 3 --

' trend toward bulk cooling
Th3
nn 1

handl'ng cf milk on dairy farms
Is pocesding at a phenomenal
rate and there is no leveling off
In sight. In fact, most market
analysispredict continued conver-
sion in most markets during the
mt says A. M. Meekma,
extension dairy husbandman.

A surey made by the Agricul-

tural Marketing Service last Jnn
, uary showed that over one-fourt- h

cf the producars in Federal or--.

der milk markets arc using bulk
cooling tanks, points outMeekma.
With the exclusion of Northeast
ern markets where tank Installa-
tions are proceeding at a slower

bulk deliveries account for
percent of all producers in mar-

kets cperating under Federal or-de-

Nationally, the number of farm
tanks doubled in 1955 and again
in li)36, notes the husbandman. By
December farm tank
mm' red nearly 60,000. Over GOD

mil!, plants were receiving parf
or all of milk by

The rapidity of conversion has
surprised marketing analysts be-

causeof the considerable reorgon
Ization, added investment and in-

creased initial cost involve. Thesa
factors have caused mixedreac-
tions among farmers and the
shift continues to be spotty and
unevo;:.

Large producers generally con- -

New GameLaws
Deing Printed

AUSTIN, Aug. A half million
conies ot the new eanin law ill- -

e::ccpt usunl seasonal i Ium. being and
cllnes, meat Wil for

a mar-- wm,in tiaySi according
gin year. to Hie Dltector of
ttcnger prices In Education of th2 Fish
or fed cattle during next

few
ui

will

a

year.

a

a

a
last

cents
$1.83

If

In 19CG,

wood
meal a source

scarce

wood

cottonseed

a

head

meal
of

hulls
cottonseed

higher

a
con--

after

Mrs,

year,

pace,
3G

1956, total

their bulk.

to

Ihls little handbook will cover
the general laws pertaining to
huntinc and flshinc There is a
djgest supplement which will glwoT

imormniion aooui ureas unucr
tegulatory authority and also the
migratory bird laws for the 1957-5-

season.

Foundation
(Continued from I'dgo 1)

prise was sold to local business-
men on tlie basis that themoney
usul to buy stock would be tax-exem-

or the money would be re--1

funded,
Althcught the s fcr the

organization arc identical to
these of other foundations which
have operated for years, the In-

ternal Revenue Department re-
cently ruled that the stock was
non deductible.

However, only one change will
bo necessaryIn the s to
make the stock exempt. At pres-
ent the s state that if the
foundation is ever dissolved, all
money will be returned to

The Internal Revenue Depart-
ment will approve the set-u- p it
the by-law-s arc changed to read
that the money will be given to
a designated nonprofit organiza-
tion in casethe foundation Is dis-
solved.

Plans are underway now to get
written consent from each stock
holder to make the necessary
change.

City Commissioner Clint Grif
fin, who sold a large portion of
the 979 shares,made the motion
that all money be refunded. The
motion was later amended to
postpone the dissolution until De-

cember 1st,

Commissioners
(Continued from Pago 1)

light anda 345 horsepower engine
to replace a 1951 Plymouth,

driven by Deputy V, L. Smith
were presented.

Hall Motor Co. in Littlefield
had the low bid, and the $1237
difference between the Ford and
the Plymouth will be paid out of
the general fund.

Other bids came from Earth
Motor Co,, who quoted a differ-
ence in the two carsof $1300; and
from Balko Motor Co, In 'Sudan
who quoted a difference og $1292,
Iledget Appropriate l,ls0t7JSS

The final businesswas the study
of the,budget, Item by item. Af- -

tor careful consideration the bud-
get was adopted and a copy was
field in the county clerk's office
and a copy was sent to the State
Comptroller in Austin. '

Commissioners R. D, Bryant,
Bill Jeffries, Hubert Dykes, nad
Sam Judge Robert Kirk
and Chirles Jones attended tha
meet

. Wise fersonskeep their reut'a-Men-s

hwhecplng their tongues at
rK'

t f vw - ..
4. rf ltl t 7
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vert to the bulk system more
readily than smaller producers,
says Mcckma. With the Installa-
tion of this system, producers us-

ually expand their herds. In Fed-

eral crder mnrkets, producers
with bulk tanks delivered an aver-
age of 7G3 pounds of milk dnily
during January 1957, while the
overall averagewas 4G3 pounds.

School Street
EHockocfe Meets
PubSic Approval

A safety plan Inaugurated Mon-
day by city officials and the city
police met the approval of par-
ents, teachers,and school offi-
cials.

The police blocked the two
blocks on West First street be-

tween Lake Avenue and Westslda
Avenue on the opening day of
school.

The street was blocked Monday
and will be blocked each school
day during the lunch period of
all schools, which is between 11

a.m. and 12:45. The police will
hang the signs, that are on heavy
chains, and no' car will be per-
mitted to enteror leave the street
during the blockade.

Tlie safety measure was cre-
ated to protect children in all
schools that cross the street to
and from the school cafeteriaand
the school store, and from one
school to another.

Acting Chief of Police F. A.
Fitzgerald said that the

ox all drivers was outstand-
ing, and the plans look as If they
are the answer to a major traf-
fic 'problem thnt has existed
arcund the schools.

Each building may be approach-
ed by another street, so the
blockade Is not lnconvenent to
anyenj.

Residents along the one block,
where the blockade was made,
were cooperative and said they
ucro,willing to help any way to
discontinue the hazardthat exist--
eu along the street during the J
lunch hours.

Route2

News Letti
From Lyndon S. Johnson, U.S.S.

(

'Never promise more than you
can perform."

August 28, 1957

Den; Frlcr.d:
This is the last of my newslet- -

, ters for this year. They will be
resumed with the next session 01

Congicss In January.Meanwhile,
I am leluining to Texas for rest,
tclaxatlon and some visits with
old friends.

But since this Is the last of my
n.'vvslctters fcr the time being. I
think It Is time to take a look at
the first session. It did not ac-

complish everything. No session
can do that. But It delivered what
I promised.

ECONOMY? The people called
for economy and they got exactly,
that. The budget was cut by

000--8,7 per cent. ADcmo-"ratl- c

Congress saved that much
money out of the proposals of a
Republican President.

CONSERVATION? Important
water prbjects were advanced.
New ones were launched.Surveys
weie started on the Texas rjvers.
Most Important of all, the Bureau
of Reclamation and the Army En-
gineers agreeJ to work together
and produce an overall waterplan
for Texas.

MILITARY? Military construc-
tion is important to Texas. Our
State is a key part of the defense
system. Congress appropriated
$72,375,000 lor further construc-
tion and expansion of facilities In
Texas.

MUTUAL SECURITY? The Con
gross shifted from the "give-
away" concept of Foreign Aid to
a sound respectable program of
loans. It has been our experience
that gifts create ill will and bad
feeling. But nations to whom we
have lent money have a good rec-
ord for inpayment nnd feel bet-
ter abcut the whole transaction.

The closing days of the session
were featuicdby the debate over
the civil rigiits bill. It was neaes
sary to nccept an amendment ap.
proved by the House. But this
amendment did not touch the Sen-
ate ury trial provision to any
practical extent.

lt representedprlmaiily a .meth-
od of coming to an agreement.
But the conditions of the compro
mlse arc such that no prudent

Judg-- will hold a criminal con--

FIRST

X

If,

Roy, who"

wbst of Litlefield, bit

this large bunch of grap
to the Littlefield Presst

Tuesday. The grapes
the Niagara variety. ThB
ertsons have gathered ;

two bushels from the va

They haveseveralvarieti
grapes. Janice Renfro

shownsamplingtho giapi

tempt trial without a jury.

I want to thank all the 1

of Texas. You have bum
understanding It Is a greatp
ure to work for such woa
people.

For the time being, so
hepe to see you while I
Texas this Fall. MeamvhIU
bye, goodluck and God bteiji

To LateTo C!!

FOR SALE
TWO-TO- clean 1952

truck with goodgrain 1

Walker. M

IK I I A kAD
UN

THE FIRST CF COTTON GRQWN
IN LAMB COUNTY WAS RAISED

FROM GREGG4p

Washington

i(g'B"u,C0l

v

Robertson,

L-V- D

COUNTY
BALE

SEED

Well Suited

To The

South Plains

Our cottonseed r sold in

white cotton bags,bearing
our trade-mar-k.

GREGG COTTON
CLOSE FRUITING

QUICK FRUITING
SELF-DEFOLIATI-

NG

"
. GREGG COTTON

1. RespoHdsWell to Irrigation '
2, Ls A Fully Siorm-Proo- f Cotton

v"

3. HasStalk Form Well Suitedto McehaslcalHarvostliMr
A

.4. Mature Well UnderAdverseConditions
.

f
5. Doe Well Under Dry Land Farmlnc

. 0. lias High Ut Blight Resistance
7. toJ a
8 KxceUent Fiber QIHW 9holH by MlcrcSre aid
0. 'Ha ProducedHigh Quality Yarns In NumeroStjZE? .

jKtjG SEED FARM!
1 . . w mmw- -

Tf DWCA4--4IU 2 IWm -- .r?f PWnvkw enLoekniy Highway
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RentSvp
louse win a. E. Swart1215 Montlpello Ave.

v . TF--auK.ll0UN. '.w
TF-- H'

fet 2 bedrooms,-- 801

car nooi. w.w
Lee Holthamp m

across streetpn com--

j with bath Furnish--
9th St. Call 771--

leurroonu and bktli
4. 2 houses,,1 rooms
furnished. Hobfertr
, vail ti. ,

' dose In, bills.! palttr,
lor 926 niter 6, .,,

for rent tp lady, nlr--

central ncating,
fed, kitchen prlvll- -

I W. 10th.

clean, comfortable
S. Phelos. Mrs.

Duke Phone 198. TF--0

n'linnxiJ Mfrv" Knn., IWViwi ..., .w.--f

rioms for wen, new
ccndltllo iccU 204 E.

,. TF--A

nicely furnished can
Br conditioned apart--

Mionable. Sec Otto
one 247 TF-- J

home Xor rent. 940
Contact Earl Johnson,

Bttlcfleld. TF--J

i furnished house.with
air conditioner. Couple
nail child. 917 W. otn.

IN 2 bedroom houses
traces. Call K. Houk

" --tf-h:

dent apartments. 41'.
tf--N

furnished apart--
Robblna

bd. Ph. 1020--
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FoRt
!three room,.bath, and garage,

Udoom

field,

jr ', j n -
ri'ttS 8paC0, A1V'n C. Webb

building: 833 lift Drive., Phone
190 TF--

4--
FIVE' room home with h.ifh He.
! XiL00??- - u'tei;...., Hum o 19 o p,m.

.1 .' . 1 TF,W

TURNfSHED apartment.' Couple
oniy.ruma palcUNo pebfl L B.
S(one. P,hopc 603. TF-- S

TWO turhlshcd houses
" vo. iiy o room apart
mqnt; furrilshed, with garage.
Ph. 535-W- .

TF--
t

THREE ROOM modern furnished
apartbent.Clean. Poso-l- 410

, E. 8th St TF-N

TWQ BEDROOM house,unfurnish-
ed Se Mrs. Heineh at 604 E.
V- -' - .it. jiL TFtW

FQWTROOM housefurnished. Lo- -,

catod at 504fWest 6th.' Mrs. V.
' A.xyallet.. i

J
(TF--V

'1
4 ROOMS' and oath' unfurnished1

on 956 W. 2td St. dafl Carl Har-xlso- n

721 F. 7th St. ,
-- 1 ' ' 1

MODERN on 1st St. Mod-
ern 2 bedroom, 609 E. ,4tn St.
Call Porter 32770 Lubbock, 584
Littlclicld. t

TF--G

TWO bedroom house, garage,
Near school Call,361-RX- t

' ' 'T--- i'I, i
-- - 4--

2 BEDROOM house, close In on
4th St Call 584 for Information.

TF--

furnished

neat school Bills paid it de-
sired. Call 238 - 715 W- - 2nd St

WE RENT BAND Instruments at
$7.50 per month. All rent applies
on purchase of Instrument if
you desire to buy. Namebrands,
guaranteed.Garrod and Ralcy
Music Co. 1216 Ave. Q, Lubbock.
Porter

,

1 AND i.Bcdroom furnished apart-
ments7newly decorated. Bills
paid. Call 757 or 82. Mrs. Gris-so-

TF--

'SET pf 'double 'deck" 'Army beds.
Painted red with thick cotton
matresses.Good condition. $30.

Phoi796. . TF--

FURNISHED house, two rooms
and bath. To quiet people,has
cooler. 408 W. 2nd St Phone 833.

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
956 W. 3rd St. Call Carl Harri-
son alter 5. TF-- H

FOUR rooms and bath. Call Mrs.
A. L. Hood, 209 M.

TF--

UNFURNISHED vjiouse
and bath. Call E. F. Kelton.
Phone 725. 9 8--

THREE bedroom unfurnished
house. 1305 South WestsldcAve.

TF--

FURNISHED apartment. Call
295-M- . TF--

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
The birth of a new car, the Ed-se- l,

is annouccd by Ford Motor
Company of Dearborn, Michigan
You are cordially invited to see
this newest addition to the Ford
Family, of Fine Cars at your
nearest Edsel dealer.

MAC'S
4' 1 m mmanop

";Fie Cabinet Work

All Types of Mill Work

Furniture Repair
' . ii" MAOMUMTHRKS

Fbm E. 9th

Goinq HsWnq?
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FoSale
rf jL

PARiKEET breeder 50c." Phone-
-

24i-r- r98.H

GOOD usea rfnig4ralor, , reason-
able.'

t

Hill Rofeers Furnlturt-- .

." 1...1 1,
,

120--6;-
,

LAYNnnd Bowler pump
icss gear neach 170-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump. J

rnone 672. TF-M- .
I

ONE International tractor with
JohnDeere Bowl Puller. In A-- l

t

shape. See S. A. fpavls. n 1
miles west of school house,

f
KNOWN as the. J. K. EssuFann

209 acres 2 miles west of Little-ilcld- .

Contact Nathaniel
Shrlmdt, RIcJJ Hill, Mo.

13
MAYTAG automatic washing nia-chln- e,

1 year .IdViGoodWndl.
tlon. Call 799. ?tf--

D

BUTANE aniV gas'ranges.Re"con--
dltlonecL J20 up, W. .W( Electrc.

. ' . TF W

IF YOU HAyE.properjjr,to trad'
contact royton lieese at Kecae
Drug. , TE-- .

SEWING MACHINES and supplies.
As L. Lcgg.lOin S. WestsWe
Ave. Littlefield, Texas. TF--L

S BEDROOM, stucco.,house wits
' attached garage. 909,W. 9th.

Melvtn Ross.' TF--B

F1NE trngate"4 farmi crop m9tprf
unu uii mi' iyu.uu jiuic. rcyiun
Reese! ReeseDrug1.

TF--

1954 FORD extra clean.Good tires
new radio and heater ?875.,See.
at 621 6th St. Y'

3 ROOM house and bath to be
moved. Molder Pump. Ph. 86.

TF--

WE NEED listings on Farm
Property,City Homes,and busi-
ness property. L. Peyton Reese,
c--o RcseDrug. TF--

RANCH in SouthDakota, approxl
matelv 3750 acres. Modern 2
story house.Plenty of Jatcri,!
300 acres In cultivation. Well
fenced. Contact Giles Mtr. Co.,
212 Clovis Rd. TF--

ABSTRACT Plant, Index 150 vol.
Lamb County1 Records in steel
filing cabinet, enough mlmeo-graphe-d

abstract sheets to
make up $3000.00 worth of Ab-

stracts! one Remington type-
writer all for $1500.00. Acrey
Barton. TF--

A FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash-
er and dryer. 2 yearsold In good
condition. Selling because of
bad water. Phone Whltharral
333L

NEAR perfect U Sec. 10" well on
natural gas 15 acre cotton al-

lotment. $325 per acre. Peyton
Reese, Reese Drug.

TF--

MASSEY HARRIS combine for
sale or trade. Good condition.
M. B. Welborn, Renfro Grocery.
577J at home.

TF--

WANTED
Twa AHtomotlvo Mcchanks.,

Preferably with General Mot,
ore experience. Plenty of,
work, bJc, cleaH, well-equip- .

ped shop. SaUry and com-

mission basis. Annual vaca-

tion.

JoinsMotbi-- Co.
Okfemobile CadllUo

Dfiftkf
PheM M - Utttefley

For Sal
VILL TRADE 1957 28 it. house
traller forijplck-u- or lot. Call
Armes Chevrolet or 1052m.

VVELL'jdcated two bcdroOmhouse.
Good terms. Peyton Rcpso c-- 0

ReeseDrug. TF--

NICE three bedroom home and
garage. Block from school on
pavement.354 acresof ,lqndr 65

aoresofcotton. 200 acresgrass.
We'll appreciate your listings.
B. B. Ivle, Real Estate Broker.

aTc COMBINE, goo'd 6ontlitlorL
See It 3 miles south of Olton.
Ph. 4013 or 3925. Guy Hayes.

1948 CHEVROLET - Hi ton, truck.
132" wheel base. 8.25 froHt, 9.00

Rear. Can bo seen at Fleldton
Co-o-p Gin. Sold by scaled bids
to be openedSept. 14.

FOR SALE:- - One of Ruldoso's
, lea'dlrig courts. 23 modern units,

seven room living quarters.
' Ideal location among pines and

bordering Ruldoso River. 540,-- t
000.00 will handle. Bala'npe to
suit Grossed 1956 $23,000.00,
wijl 1cat that this year. Call or
see "S. K. Kuykendall Blue
Spruce.Motel, Ruidoso, N.M.

192 ACRE Irrigated farm. Close
in to Ltttfcfleld. Well improved,
wells connected with 1800 foot
pt underground pipe. Lays well
to 'watqr. Good land. Call 452--J

'or contact 414 Hall Avenue.

--ij . , ' -
DEARBORN plow, for

Ford Tractor. Call 927-M-

BIG gas rarige, new condition and
Hot Point Electric refrigerator.

L'Xood condition, at Hart. Thax--
ion naijawaro. w. j. j.nuxion.

TF--T

ONE VTV Tractor on
butane W4 row equipment. 4

miles south and 1 1-- 2 west of
Anton. TF--

SIX case electric Coca-Col- a box;
Makes change. Inquire McCor-kick'- s

Service Station.
,

Z BEDROOM home, carpeting and
.'jdrapes,central

Call' Dr. Glenn Burk. 808 N.
Cundlff. (N. Sunset)' Phone
,63.

TF-- B

HOUSE to be moved corner 6th
, and Levelland Highway $1000.

See Luther Gresg. Phono 581

ROTARY sewing,machine. Good
condition. Slightly used flute
with case, 1V25 Hall Ave. o
call 186R.

USED Servel gas refrigerator. Bu-

tane or natural gas. Excellent
condition. $50. Hauk and t.

TF--

THREE bedroom home, fenced
yard, storm cellar, reasonable.
515 West 1st St.

' TF--

FORCED SALE
THREE bedroom homo. Close In.

Largecool rooms. Paved street,
shade trees, lawn, shrubs. $2000

and assume loan. Call Phillips
424 Frank Cummlngs Agency.

'CAFE for sale. Seats42. Room
for more tables. Good cotton-picke- r

location. Call Phillips
424. Frank Cummlngs Agency.

WILL take housofor-equit-y in Ir-- i
rigated farm north of Dimmltt.

i Peyton Reese,ReeseDrug.
TF-- R

For Rent1or Sale
FOUR room house on East 16th,

St. Inquire McCormlck's' Service
Station. 9 5--

' Ski US FOR YOUR I
m- - Hi

I Gotten Trailers I
H Hsal HI , Tw. styki t chiM' fTMi. rMdy

mt9r4rtvry. Or kt us bnW cn your

KdMfls.
Mb' wv 1 M rtfy for your I

:?li rTTvVvlAt.-- t 'jtffa'&tVWt.t fJWJ.B:
SI ? k lk" c.t i' , w. i iiLwsar a. - sal

Hj' r !L 11 . sssiaa
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Help Waited
NATIONAL concern has opcram;

fcr man with knowledge of y

rind faim equipment.
Mm led nun ago 10 or o'der
preferred.Must have late mdlr.
car. References iciulred. Full
schooling and field tinning piv-c- n.

Sales e.spcUenceadvantage-
ous but not essential. Comrr.ltf-sions- ,

drawing account wnen
qualified. Wiito. statins qualifi-
cations, addressarid phono nunv
jcr to ,1. E Cooke,P.O. Box 32,
Dallas, Texas. Dept.

OPENING for mature lady for
work of confidential nature.
Must be good typist. Wilte Bos
727 Littlefield. T.F.

THE AMANA Food Center of
has opening for quali-

fied sales personnel. Salary,
commission, freezer b'oneflts.
Excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement. 622 Farwell Ave.

Till AMANA Food Center of Lit-
tlefield hus opening for quali-
fied miles personnel. Salary,
commission, freezer benefits.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. 022 Farwell Ac.

WAITRESS WANTED: Phone
9018. TF--

(VANTED: A reliable person to
supply customers with Rawleigh
Products In Bailey County.) See
K. E. Wright, 9G1 W. Ird Street,
Littlefield or write Rawlolgh's
Pept. TXE-283-12- Memphis,
Tenn.

For SaJeor Trade
FOR LAMB County property.

Business house In Erlck Okla-

homa. 5 yr. Icabo, $1800 yr. Oc-

cupied by InternatlonaUflarvcu-te- r

dealer. Prune Lub-

bock. TF--

640 ACRES grass, on pavement,
close In to good town will take
trade. Peyton Reese c-- o Reese
Drug. TF--

FOR SALli tr Trade: 4 row 1930

Fartvili ti actor. 4 r6)v glister,1
ina jteci picuup siuugu. wu
row cultivator. TF--

20 GAUGE, model 12 pump shot
gun for 12 gauge pump, nlso 22

automatic nearly new. Phone
356 JX. 9 5--

WILL, take nice home In Little-
field In on lnnd In Yoakum
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF--

Miscellaneous
SPECIAL price on portable Sew-

ing Machines. Guaranteed.
Trading Center, Littlefield.

MOVED furniture business to
802 E. 3rd. St. across street
from Garland Motor Co. Robl-so-n

Furniture Store.
TF--

Services
IRONING wanted. 616 West 6th. 25

years experience laundry work.

III II .! IM

I WILL carefor four babies In my
home day or night while moth-
ers work. Phone 3G7-R- .

98--

WOULD-- like a pro-scho- ago
child or baby to keep at my
home. Contact Mrs. Clara Par-rat- t,

712 W. 2nd.

I WILL do finished laundry work
und Ironing. Call 613;J. 173 Aus
tin Ave,

'i
INSURANCE

LOANS
REAL ESTATE

ProtectingYou Is My Business

le:
You'll Profit More by Caillng

424

'v m , '

' II U - 14th eet, '
Direct For

r I A ,'
'- -,
' V

1 ! t 1 1 r
V

r

Wanted

BEAUTY COUNSELORS needed
'in (lie county. Phone 608-J- Lit-

tlefield. . TF--

BOOKKEEPING. time work
or in home. Write Box 72--

TF--

2 way mold
board. Herbert 'Walker 701

Phone 481-- tf--

Ous. Gppor.uE.G.7

National concern has opening
for man with knowledge of ma-
chinery unci farm equipment
Man led man age 30 or older pre
ferred. have late model car
Reference required. Full school-
ing and field training given. Sales
experience advantageous but not
essential. Commissions, drawing
account when qualified. Write,
stating qualifications, addressand
phone number to J. E. Cooke,
Dcpt. W-1- P.O. Box 1311, Dal
las, Texas.

A WOMAN with enr to train as
Food Plan Representativewith
nation's largest manufacturers.
To cover Littlefield, Muleshoe
and Levelland. Salary. Paid va-
cation. Group Insurance. Rapid
advance for the right lady. Box

72-- TF--

HAVE opening fcr office rlerk.
Must bo good tUt. Apply
Aniana Food Ci'ntcr. CJ2 1'ar-wvc- ll

Ave.

A MAN with car to as Food
Plan representative'with na-

tion's largest manufacturer.To
cover Littlefield, Muloshoo and
Lsvclland. Salary. Paid vaca
tion. Group insurance. Rapid
advance for the right man. Bok
72-- TF--

WantedTo Buy

CASH paid for your used furniture
at tho Big Red Barn on the Am-

herst Hi-wa- In Littlefield. Ph.
" 234 J TF--

Notices
WE SPEdALIZE IN SMALL AP-

PLIANCES. We repair percola-
tors, lamps, toasters, and all
types of small appliances. Ra-

dio & TV Center. TF--

Man or Woman
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new First timeoffered.
In spare t'me. If satis-fled- ,

then work full time. '

Kefilt!ii;j and rollcctlng money
from bulk machines in thU
ami. To qualify jou mut must
liuvo ii ear, reference, $123
Cash to secure territory and

(Deposit secured by
written contract. Devoting 1

hours n week to business jour
end on precentnge.sof collect-
ions tdiould net
$3,W monthly w'.lh very goal
possibility of taking nver full
time. Inromo Increasing ac
L'lirdkigly. If appi:int c.n
qualify fln3url.il ussKtamv
vv 11 tie given tiy Co. for tpan
slon to full timo position with
ubdvo nvcrnge Intonic. Include
phono in appllcatimi.

Itov 72 O

CARPET OWNER
I.et us show you how to

fluff our carpets with tho
new Klrby Kug lpluffer.

We also guaranteed
rebuilt KIrby's' complete with
attachmentsand floor polish
em.
New and rebuilt sales ami
service. Used Vacuuin
Cleaners ?10 up

The Co.
SALES & SERVICE

1007 BorRer St., Plalnview
FhonoCapHol 52

;t . . n .

, Lublwck, Te.iasi

Kansasf3Uyt IJC lmp

FARM RAKCH LOANS
Don't settle for'ltws Get tho Best" Term, intend

rateand serviceavailablo in farm a""1 ranch loans,
CALL J. R.'McFHKRSON

"A

Must

train

OWN

Item.
Start

havo

J.:B.fMcrHcRSON & COMPANY

CorrfoeHt

am

DEEP-BREAKIN-

approximately

ATTENTION

Kbby

AND

Logal

CONTRACTOR'S NOTJCE OF
1 IIOIVAV CON8TK JCl'.ON

SJoalu'l proposals for consruct
h 19.350 miles of Grading. Struo
uiiLS, Flexible Base, One Course
sarjaco Trcntment & Hot MK
Apli. Cotic. Pavt. fiom Littlefield
to 1.5. ml. S. cf Spring'ake o
1 ghway No Sri 51, cove.ctl by
L in'Lamb County,
will bi received at the H.guway
J epaitmenl, Austin, until J

..M., Stpt 18, 1957, und then pub-liq- iy

opened and read.
Tills is a 'Publ.c Works" Pro'

Jtct, as dclincd In Houso Bill No
51 ot the 4.1rd Legislature of th--
State of Texus and Houso Bill No
115 of the 44th Legislature of the
Stale of Texas, and as such Is
subject to the provisions of said
House Bills. No provisions here
in are Intended to be In conflict
With the provisions of said Acts.

In acooidance with the provis
Ions of said House Bills, the
slnte'HIghwny Commission lias
ascertainedadd set forth In till'
piopcsal tha wage rates,for each
cralt or type of woikmnn or me
chnnic neededto execute the work
on above named project, now pre-
vailing in the locality in which
tlie work Is to be performed, and
the Contractor shall pay not less
than these wuge rates, as shown
in the proposal for each craft or
typo of laborer, wolkman or me--

chnnic employed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall be

paid for at the regulargoverning
tatcj.

Plans and specifications avail-
able nt.'the office Oi Rhea E.
Bradley, Resident Engineer;

Texas, and Texas High-
way Department, Austin. Usual
lights leservcd

Legal Coffee

N O T 1, C E
NOTICE Is heteby given that

the City of Littlefield, Tccas, In
ends to lease, lor mineral de-

velopment purposesthe following.
All of the City of Llttlef eld's
undivided one-hal- f Interest In
the East one-ha- lt 'cjf Lubqr No.
Two V!. 'State Chp'ltdl League

' No. 673, in Lamb County, Texas,
said interest containing an un-

divided 47J75 mineral acres,
more or-les-

Sealed bids for such mineral
lease will be received and con
sidered by tneCity Commissiono
tno City of LltleflelJ, Texas, at
i0:C0 o'clock A.M. on Friday, the
JOth day of Septembei, 19o7, at
tho City Hall in tne City of Lit-
tlefield, Texus.

Bids, to be entitled to considera-
tion, must piovide for a pri
mnry term no longer than ten
ycais, provide for pajment of at
least one-eight-h royalty to the
City and provide that no activities
of Lesseeor assigns under the
lease will preventuse of Labor 2,
League 673, for the purpose of a
municipal airport.

If In the judgment of said City
Commissionthe bids submitted do
not icprcsent the fair value of
such loose, said City Commission
in Its discretion mny rejuct snma
and again give notice and coll
Icr additional bids

By order of the City Commls
slon

JOEL F. THOMSON
City Secretary
City of Littlefield, Teas

PHONE 833

Legal Notice
I, Herbert O. Muston, Jr., here-'-y

degree that I will not bo re-
sponsible for any debts incurred1
by any person from this day for-

ward other than my own and
bearing my personal signature.

Roisters Go
Second

Worfcoufe ?
Texas Tech's DeWitt Weaver

could have told fans how the TCU
spoi tswrlters poll 'on the South-
west Conference finish ,would
come out, at leastas the top thrco
teams are concerned.

Picked are the
SV.'C teams Tech meetsthlsj'cnr

Texas A&M, Baylor, and. Ar-
kansas. Last year's first three
finishers but f not tn(r poll win-
ners, however were also met by
the Raiders, who lost to champ-
ion A&M and third place Baylor
and beat runner-u-p Texas Chris-
tian.

In Weaver's first six years at
Tech, Ills Raiders played the
'Southwest Conference champion
on three occasions TCU In 1951

and 1955 and A&M In ,1956.
At Tech these days,-- ihowever,

nd one Is thinking about, thex
Southwest Conferencefoe. Sights'

rp aimed at West Ttycas State,a
31-1- 4 winner over the Raiderslast
fall. Tech mtets the Buffaloes In
Lubbock at night, Sept.'21.

A squad of 51 goes Into its sec-
ond week of twice-dail- y workouts
Monday (Sept. S.)

W REIIOUSE
STORAGE SPACE

L. B. STONE
PHONE C03

WANTED
BLACKEYES

ND OTHER COWPEAS

See Us For Details

AUTO
GLASS

INSTALLATION

TOWER BODY

SHOP
SOI WEST DELANO

PHONE 288

rJTTLEFBPLD, TEXAtf

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

MIS Si WOMEN FOR ADDED INCOME
Kellablu inch or women for this tircu to halulle Workl's

Fumous
GILLETTE BLUE BLADES

and
GILLETTE RED (thin) BLADES

Now held; sold through n beautiful merchandisingdls
penser;the modernmethod of selling merchandisetoday . . .
an usual opportunity to secureyour future. Earnings up to
$300.09 Monthly.

To Qualify you must ravo $1,309.00 cash available fenj
Inventory, three references,a car, five spare hours weekly,
and must ba abla to start at onco. T'lls company will uxlead
financial nssir.tanco to full tlmu If dealred,

Thl profrram Is a dealershipbetween the man or woman
sebctad for this area and ACME SALES COM PAN ad J

not eoniudeJ with GILLETTE SAFE1Y RAZOR CORP
Howvef tho product that Is sold through our dbtpansetHIum
thu advantageor Millions of Dollaru siient yearly for' Adver-
tising.

fc

T!d cxcllent opH)rtulty is ottered tn a dependable
porsiin vvhp l" Intai-este-d in hU or hoi future H'j, an aU,caa)iA
haitn;s, icprtiiHi vrovfr aal fo crwdlt. r:k. Do nwt anwar
umU's'- fully nmllttftl far tlie iHHHry time and hwmtnwit.N

Uicorne'starKi trtHMHately CuHHatr secures
, uil;if-t.- s U het hii for 041 laeaMAHs -

t9 No bclIlpK oi soliciting; No' tftpoHeace k HeeeMry
10R A PERSONAL INTMKVIEW IN YOUK CITY WR49lf.

AC'MX SAUSS COMPANY . , ,,
MM DlilAU , STs I.OVM , : '

VURASK INCLUDE YOUR. mON XESMMNt

'&

- K :il

.11
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Core Of Child's , RUS
Teeth Is Urged
By Health Depf.

AUSTIN - "Pe lodontics is a
bl wo.tl with a s.mpe manning
the care and treatment of chi!
til en's to-tl- i. A mnjjr part of per-
iodontics la. preventive de t.sirj
mul ptewn.lvo dentistry foi ti

tlry young is the t.ne great hop
f..r u ieMl stic solution toour den-ta- '

weu.
1. a child's teeth nre propoily

f rVri ftr u, lo aw 15, a strong
foundation has been la 1 (or mi.i.
miring djntnl troubles ia Iu.l
iOaii.

At about G months of age th'
four front tetith two uppu an i

two Joker begin to pek oui
These Iron toelh a.e th
witting, ti -- in By ac 7 to 11

months, fotn more teeth, uprci
and lower, start to dome i i
'lltea Hit ttie lateral inc sore ai
either side cf the c Mitral teeth

Then Mother N.imre wisely
skip a few space In older tj

- properly nnp the jaw. In 12 t

JC months, the back tt-- or mo
lurs, come hi Then tho einpid.
show to fill in the spa e bctwcj
At about 1 I He aci-o- I

molars eomi l.i.
Up to this point all U--lh whl h

Imve c.upteU ar.. pr roary teeth
and almoin: i temporary they ar
vtlnl. The) he., shapethe face
hell) the voungater Uum to speak
dtstlnelly, ami help him nutit t on
ally.

While all thin tins been gohv:
on, the peimanent teuth nre slow
ly developing In the Jnw boneso
they can run? iorth at the pro
por time.

The first iwmianent teeth t

erupt are molars somutimes
enlleil "six year" molars simplv
becuua;? the emerge at about $

i C. Becausethey don ot rep a'- -

the fli.st teet.i but conu1 i.i ju.
behind them, tlwuo molarstend t
confusj parentswho think the
are aim. temporary teeth.

tins eiror can lead to unfor
tunale i omvmignctttf. Since th
"six year ' molars arc perman
teeth, tht will not be rejilaeed
un.'.

Family dentists stronglyempha
sle the Importance of watchin '
for the s'f y.ar molars They are

-- - important to the structureof th
' "" mouth. The manner in which the

Interlock with their opposite teeth
will determine the oveiitjial shape
of the jnw, facial contour pnl
ldfeulntity of alignment of other
teeth.

Ilecausp,of their im'iort.tnce
tjiese f'rst permanent teeth nte
often referred to as the "keysJon.-o-f

the dental arch."
The strength oi weakness of

rijntal health burring loss of
teeth through accident - ran

be trnred to habits of
preventive dentistry learned or
loft. Unlearned In childhood. And
.when it comes ta den.
tfetry, the luJodcntUt is a child's
Lit frtond.

Freedom ot sncoh docs not '

mefln miuh ta the mnn who Is j

afraid to evpress himself

EAWS&
TRICKS

m
Toward the end of summer the

) outdoor living area may take on
a slightly dingy appearance Soot
nnd dust wafted by summer

' breezes settle on the window sills
doors, porch' nuhngs dulling th
color of the paint But it doosn t

, take long to restore that "fresh,
painted" look. In Uio cool of the

' morning, dissolve the specu.1
cleaner for painted surfac-- e and
floor coverings in a pail of water
Dip a sponge in tho solution
wring it almost dry and wash tho
grimo away. No rinsing is re-
quired to make everything spar-
kle Wliile the equipment is there
do tiio garagedoor too. the pillars
in the carport or brciov.ay the
children's swings nnd, of course,
tho lavrn furniture,

o
Wondrousthings will happenIn

tho fabulous mirucln kitchen tliat
has been on display ucross the
country By tho mere push of a
button the floor will be kept spot-les- s

by a mobile rleant--r that
comes from its nest in the wall

, to vacuum, wuah and vox tx'fore
returning to its place It's u lovely
dretim, but still only a dro-i-

Until it's a reality, today's homo-mak-er

need not despair over the
way sho cleanshor floor now By
using a modern cleaner suth a
Spio anil Span, designed s:cifl-eall- y

for Iiard-surfac- o floorings
and painted surfaces, she cinclean her floors In a jiffy. A quit k
once-ove-r with a mop wrung al-
most dry, out of the solution, and
the floor is clean. No rinsing or
wiping dry is n!ed, It's the noxt
best thing to rcmoto control,

o
Among your vacation troph.s,

did you gather some driftwood for
making exotic flower arrange,
ments' Here's the easiestway to
clean It. Make a solution of the

i cieaner tor noors ana
saintedsurfaces,dip a stiff bnuh

Mat it and scrub each piece tlior- -
euU
K a

Allow to dry. If you wantly.
fiiiliter
"Jk'it"h

color after the sand
Imh-- o removed.

krtish with a liquid MMh soJu--.
Wnis and dry. ""

i iv -, i
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WE CARRY ALL TYPE3 OF

MMDNITION and PISTOL!
UMLWmM& iw$

GREEN BEAMS HONEY
L MK COUNTY CAPMFIUK LONE STAR Tj LB. PAIL

2 for 25c $1.19
SPINACH PEAS

DEL MONTE NO. 30.1 TRELLIS

15c 2 for 25c
KOOL AED ViENNA SAUSAGE

PACKAGE CAMPFIRti

6 for 25c 3 for 25c

KSH FliTS & VEGETABLES
'

POTATOES ,.,. ....;. -- 49'
ORRA

ONIONS

ORANGES

FRESH

Lit.

COCUMBERS

YELLOW

LB. .

CALIFORNIA

LB.

LB.

SWEET POTATOES

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS

STAMPS
On Tuesday

IV8T TEX.

lb;

ft

W

VM

.12

4

S

UEkAs.

PORK ROAST

BACON
FRANKS

rrt
lafIO si.! M r 1 M J

4.

ECONOMY

ENDS-PIECE- S

rlhsl

WiNNA SAUSAGE
L1BBY

19c
E(LEENEX

KM) COUNT

25c

COLORED 80FLIN Ct'llo PncKasn

2 r 25c

Kl .T

ALL MEAT

CELLO

TIME

'""""iBMiBIMIBJBSBSBSJBSSaBJBaS

NAPKINS

3

I'URE PORK
IN I U, CLOTH IIAOS
LB.

'i

SSUE

for 27c

nosmN

WRAPPED

HARVEST

NORTHERN- -

PINKNKY

FKESII

LB.

49
psissssjiiiss assss sssmm

25
45

GROUNDCHUCK 49
HAM SHANKS
SAUSAGE

c

19'
'
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eget
lant
limmilt Producers, Inc., of
it starlcl processing cnr--

t week in their new vm,- -

r,t

;,lant wns leasedto the Pn--

rult and Veaetnblo Co., of
Tcmi. Iicforo tne plants

'cnt vu.s r ady to startpro--

Lit business men Incorpor- -

plant in tha amount of
lafiw sei'inR the need for a
I'mr pluit to take care tit
iriOU, UIIIUIIS, JIUMUUl'S,
s tomatoesand other vege- -

t
XQ x 200 foot shceL Iron

It ciiuippctl wlthl tho
noJcrn processing equip.
ml Is located ncrth of Dim- -

trackage where the rail- -

Lis can load.
I'iciilc Fruit and Vegetable
! ilo.n'l of the processing

cgetablcs from the Dim- -

rrltoij
will either buy or process
anj process tab cKitnbc3

Irca (a.mers
Is a larte-- amount of
planted to carrots In tin

lie carrots that arc being
id at the present tlm;
duclng eight to fifteen torn

re and the market Is from
IS55 per ton.
I carrot planting has been

so they will be harvested
ugh the fall and Into tho

hers estimate that It costs
acre to grow thd carrots.

Irt the Pacific. Fruit and
ble Co bought n G6 acre
n the field and started the
iing. This was only an Inl- -

icrs report that to date
iai boon adequate labor to

iers In adjoining counties
use the facilities of the

NTED .....

or Cull

run-m-i anvera

auto lniurnrtfo
farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company

. NKWTON

God"

Word.

vtru BNJOY

Xeater sr j 1
Ocdkated

Greater

County
lamb Cmmtij
VOLUME

ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

.thevcgetableroiw:!

417 West 3rd

able Processina
OpensAt Dimmitt

fhfj' aKcM HHw'ii- - rrrrrLv?$

EBin Jir t) BBswaH Hvcii iWM Pkl III

B Hi HVlHBIBHBBflH An
i fl jHHV BBDHSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHMBi
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SudanSchool studentsexamine the Inter-co-m cabinetin
.the gradeschool principal'sBernard Wilson office Sun-
day afternoonat the open house following the dedica-
tion of the new school buildings. Pictured left to right
are RoUlo Masten, Eddie Chnnce,Betsy Walen. Mrs. W.
V. Terry, Mrs. Guy Walden and BernardWilson.

(Scott Photo)

Avv TeachersAre Introduced

'?--

uenerai

The new term of school at
Spade openedMonday at 9 a.m.
with an assembly program. Mr.
Dcxld, school supervisor,gave tho
Invocation; M. M. Crawford led
the group In "America" nccom
pnnlcri at the pianoby Joyce Hod-
ges; Supt. P T. Intro-

duced the teachers; Mrs, Odell
Adams, P.TA. president, made

Sunday "Do You Know

at

Hominy !) you Know
litehtlay j)0 You Know How To Uo

Savoil?"
"Are You Sureof Your

"What Doc 3mm Mean to
You?"

hrlavbia' vnu forerlvencss and
from God'a

Dunning

lylkMan luiliui lll-tix- r Vnll

V10 Hour" ami "This Is Tho

TII1S

AssemblyOpens

SchoolTermAt Spade
some Rev. U. S.
Shcrrlll, pastor of tho Methodist
Church, brought a message; tho
group sang "The Star Spangled
IJannor" nnd Rev. Audye Wiley
gavo the benediction.

Vou can't beat this statemont;
"An honest man is the noblest
work of God."

Evangelism Services

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
Liftlefield

September8-12-8-
:00 p.m.

Sermon Topics

Yourself?"

Wcdupsiliiy

Salvation?"
inurwlay

Mi'ssiiiros

pnfort

YouVe Invited,
Kllllnillllll.l

I'Uthoraii

nnnoucements;

eeef 1

A. O. Rast, Guest Spaakor

Question Box
.!;. A FKATUKK GIVING YOU INFORMATION

ABOUT TIIK LUTHKRAN CHURCH.

K, L, YOUNG, A8TO

CURTIS WILKINSON HI'KAK$

AT HANQUKT

Curtis Wilkinson, county attor-
ney, was the guest speaker at tho
Hart Camp Baptist "Father and
Son" Banquet which was held
Monday evening nt Clara's Cafe
In Olton.

2W- - vtq,roaize that tln3
to think is nsi important ns,flmo
to w.ork.

.0

wmr.

"Holiday on Ice" fo Show at
Tri-S- af e Fair This Year

AMARfLLO, Texas, Sept. 4 --

Prize products of the Golden
Spread will be displayed at the
Trl-Stat- e Fair, September 16-2-

amid the greatest array of flash
and glitter, thrills and. amuse-
mentsever assembled In the Trl-Stat- e

Region.
The Tn-Stat- e Fair official

''show window" of an area as
large as the state of Ohio has
grown annually since Its Inception
In 1923 to Its present prominence
as the nation's largest regional
fair nnd second In Texas only to
the Dallas State Fair, the world's
blgges;.

Twcnty-s- high school bands
from over the Golden Spread will
Join with Amorillo's tnuslncal ag-

gregations to perform nt the
opening day parade In downtown
Amarillo, on Monday, September
1G, heralding the opening of six
days and nights of sparkling s

and Indisputable evidenceof
the region's energy, enterprise
nnd reward. Tho parade begins at
U a.m.

Holiday on Ice of 1957, recently
rclurnwl from a triumphant tour
of the European continent, will
presentperformances each night
In Fair Park Coliseum, plus n
mntlnee on Saturday ufternaon,
closng day of the 19j7 exposition

a 120

(

(

i

movies, Broth
Circus and TV shows as

arc 'and
to

& a of dar-
ing
stunts
act was featured on Ed
"Toast of the Tovn TV

will

--L' til.

of the

world famed Show,
six U. S. Air Force

In the daring
flying ever
The Show will be
stagedhigh over the
on the last two days of the fair.
The ure coming to
the Trl-Stat- e Fair from their
home station at Nell's Air Force
Base,, LasVegas, Nevada.

Two will fea-
ture Bill Humes Greater Shows --

biggest railroad show In the
with latest

In thrill rides,
with the age-ol- of Fer-
ris Wheels and

of side
shows, colored doll racks,

peanuts-- the sounds and
smells which attract

to county, reg-
ional and state fairs.

For many persons and
FFA Club county farm
and home demonstration agints,
rabbit and poultry and
women in and
textile contests the fulr actual-
ly will be In progress on
and 14-1- for'
Judging In theso nnd related
events will held on these days.

early
16. Judgeswill be--

The scores of stnrs entertain on gin nlncinc blue ribbonson dalrv
gtant Ice Ink, CO fjet, with cattle, with Judging of

lighting, nnd and swine Tuesday
music. Judging of dairy, beef

Free acts, to be given twice cattle and swine will continue
dally on the fairgrounds, Include through In the
Al motion picture per- - QuarterHorse Show begins early
lormmg veterans Friday morning, with final Judg--
of Tnrzan Rlngllng
crs such
"People Funny,' "Super
Circus,' in addition

Collins,
acrobatics, Australian whip

and trick shooting. This
Sullivan's
shows on

uBusinjin,

be the

Bj

Thunedrblrds
featuring

most acrobatic
rrfanouvers witnessed.

Thunderblrd
fairgrounds

Thunderblrds

gigantic midways

Southland, achieve-
ments combined

standby
Merry-G- Rounds,

Ssnsntional assemblies
confetti,

parched
annually

Americans

members,

bleeders
Interested culinary

Saturday
Sunday, September

bo
Beginning Monday

September

Herefords
superlative costumes beginning

morning,

Thursday.Judging
Antonuccl's

ciumpanrces,

Elizabeth
combination

Ing of swine sot for Saturday.
A III and FFA Club

talent show has been organied
for 10 oclock Saturdaymorning.
September 21 In the Sports Arena
on the fairgrounds,' Sponsored by
411 and FFA Club leaders In every
'ounty In the region, this event
marks n new chapterIn the fairs
Aervlee to tho region's rural

Ono.of'thet most outstanding, vA)ung men nnd 'Wpmcn.-reticular-s

nt tills years' fair Thls year's ta I a'cfe'drdlng
appearanco

mammoth

to of-'- 1

fleers anddirectorsfrom over the

RegardlessOf What Walter ReutherSays

1958 CARS WILL
HIGHER PRICED!

t

So Why Wait!
TRADE WITH

HALL MOTOR

T ODAY
, AND SAVE 3 WAYS I

i t

1 .Your PresentCarWorthMore, i
(IT WILL RK ONE YKAR OLDKR HIIKN MODELS CIIANGK.) "'

2. 1958FdRDSHMiwMud
' ' " ', h. ;

3;YoiiCanlHwet
..

ModelYou Want.

Hall

'

Twciui a i:f
W ' " r'x iW Ti

w

NUMIJEK 15 ... . Mi

Rally Day To Ben Lyman ; If
aSJKi AttendsU. of: 9

Rally Day will be held Sunday
at the Salvation Army beginning
at 9:15.

Captain Orvllle Salmon of the
San Angelo Corps will be thr-gue-

speaker. Saturday night at
7:30, an open ;ilr meeting will
begin the Rally Day events.

Following Sunday School and
the morning service Sunday din-

ner will be served on the giounds.
A slngspirntlon and a movie will
'follow.

All residents of the area nre In-

vited to nttend.

Trl-Stat- e empire, will live up to
Its "bigger and better" descrip-
tion. All space fcr commercial,
agricultural,nnd livestock exhibits
had been assigned by September
1. The flags, banners nnd wel-

come signs arc being placed In
Amarillo, whereltizensarc join-
ing with those throughout the
Golden Spread in anticipation of
tho region's blggsstannual event.

i

QUALITY

uoioraao : mt
BOULDER, Colo., Aug. 29-- Ben

F. Lyman of 416 V. 2nd, Little-fiel-

attended the University of
Colorado summer session.

The session,which Includes two
five-wc?- k terms, nnnually nttracts
students andteachersfrom every
state In the nation. The university
is serving more than 6,500 persons
during the summer.

In addition to the wide variety
of rcinilnr cour,i offerings In vlr
tunlly every field of study, spcclil I

workshops, conferences, lectures,
plays, concerts and exhibits pro-sid-e

an abundanceof cultural

The university's recreation de-

partment sponsors mountain
climbs, bus trips, hikes and steak
frivs throughout the session as a
supplement to the academic life?
One of the high points of the sum-
mer Is the' nationally famous
Writers' Conference during late
July and early August.

TENNESSEE MILK Gives You . .

- GUARANTEED

Guaranteedby w Ullu fa5lit?
Good Houiekeeplng nHK l$3Sl

TENNESSEE MILK CO.
D 1 v i i'o n of Foremost Dairies'

BE

COMPANY

Motor

On Every 1957 FORD W Stll

From opt. 1 until Nov. 1, Wo

Will Give A Cash Rebate To

The OwnersEqualTo Any Price

DecreaseOf The SameModel

For 1958.

"We Want Your
Car More

Than You Do
v ,

o. At- -

TV

YOUR VBWNDLY VORD DRALlUt" U YRAM 9J
J

OZZ?r--

I '-
-MLi.

IS1 I.J- -

m
iffi

i

J?

1
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FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
DARMOUTII
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

KOVNTY

AC

.KfF

FOOp CLUB FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI Vkg
JEAN'S PARKERHOUSE OR

Cloverlecf Rolls PKg.

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

BrusselSprouts

BBjMMM''(
BBBBBjBJBHHBa

&VHHK
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PKG.

sivE.wiTir

FRESH FOODS

2 29

39c

CHERRIES

GOc

SWEFJT

No. 303

CAN

ir,

?'
The Indiana Hoosiercomedianhns won
a spot in the hearts ofall
with his Will Rogersstyle of wit. His
last TV Show was "Two for the Mon
ey."

15
slS5a

HWfflmortQ
M7WM0UW

You can win one ot 10 Plyinouthsjust by register-
ing free at any Furr's Store before November2.
Drawing will bo made on November 9 A person

10 oz.

need not be present at the to win. Cars ij

will bo given over the entireFurr'sarea of GO storey

i

19c

22c.

25c

I

KEOULAR

SIZE

Americans

drawing

rnukm iiiifF

rron?!:IamPs LIMA BEANS

AL
ARRANGER

49

SANIWAX

TISSUE Northern
3 ROLLS

TOOTH PASTE

IPANA

JOHNSON'S

SATIN SET

K

29c

FOOD CLUB
KED SOUR
PITTED,

NO. 303 CAN

BMOCT.31,NOV.l,2
To LubbockCif Clieum

BIG PERFORMANCES

SHORTENING

APPLES

PINS0L

BE A III IT Dl ITTCD PAN
rCMDUl DUIIEIV
DMSI O DCAMC CAMPI1RE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
ORANGE

HUNT'S
JjO.
CAN

Libby's or
Food Club,
No. 303 Can

PINT

TETEK

50c
SIZE

300

LUCKY LEAF

PIE SLICED

NO. 2 CAN

QT.

LARGE
10 OZ. CAN

y
7

oT 29c

3 99
BABY POWDER 39'
REVLON

CHOICE

PLUS 'SgZ&Sr' We

BubbleBath 19c

i-i- ,

19

OYt Oz. Jar

No. 2d .

VOUK

, u.

Hm

CAN
' 19c

lji
, 98'm

i fc ..:. .'j

mivEs ssr.Jrd
ACKi

for

75
LANOLIN

JoySuds

WiTi?

fc:::SiM

7 5S!i
OneTicketForEach
$25.00In Purchases

JEWEL

3 - LB.

CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS

DRINK

VEAL r,. OyC
mm

39c HI
SPIN Sf.

t

SHoT R,BS

kk ROAST
;-- K STEAff

Rdxir

GRAPEFRUIT

"Ui'B.

BlJTr,

"'AMOM wocforCfce

fPHtS
1 cimill.7

A4.X om

" wMS?eocy
WS? t.R

fiSSS? Wjltr ..

of the top ton TV Stars t6day!
Some of his top songsare

Wander," "Eh! Cumpari' Lipstick
Candy and RubbersoleShoes."

69
!?.

Val-Tc-s

No. 300

FOOD CLUB

10 OZ.

CAN
FOOD CLUB
IN HEAVY

303
can

iii-- c

in oz. ;i nl

CAN

NO. 300
CAN r.:,

-- . 1

S?2ER
BOSTont'

LB.

One
"AnywheVc

and

JUICE

NO.

LB.

ri. 2ESR,
.

i

I

:

''
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'

:
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CAiV

ftCRO!.
fc

wzrwovs

lO OlV..

CAN

reU

t--

'ton

25c

10c

La
L&!f,

SYKUP,

IATIP

49e

5c

"i' r v;r

5j

vaaaak

2

2

B- -

Xri.- -

fkt,i

89c

23c

45c

49c

..5?c

25c

75c

1

2

W

W
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EDITORIALS
ScAoc Days

hool days have arrived 0.13 ayaln, even thjrngh mil- -

( youngbteiswc.e prouoiy win..ig to do just about
ig to prevent me mcaiui uuy mo nrst uay cl the
100I year from arriving.
mover. In spite ot an tne pangsot distressand des--

,e country's youth will survive another school year
- the bstter for it. What .s more important, they

,o a greatdeal offun during the school year and have
isfactlon of knowing tnattneyare attendingthe great--
odI system in the world.
isinteicsting to note that there are those today who
t school should be a twelve-mont- h proposition. They
that in the currentshot;age of classrooms and teoh- -

re pupils could be accomodatedon a twelve-mont-h

jo and fie'lities could be used full time thereby al- -

gthcshc.-tage-
.

vcer, we are muinra iu suing niong wnn tne old
nine monthsof school and three months of vaca--

I, as the 1957-5-8 school year gets underway, we en--

the school children in our community to apply
Uves so thoy can get the mpst out of our local schools.

assure them that next Junewill eventuallyarrive.
at another summer vacation is inevitable though

may seemlong at the presenttime.

afhn Widens Its Scope
process of education in' Lamb County has mad3

ilous strides since the ancient days when the "three
brc supposedto compose the curriculum of a modern

it is truo ihat the fundamentalproblems of our
lion of learning is to give the studenta proficiency in

of so called tools of the brain, and if pursued long
to acquaint the mind with the broad outlines of

progress from savagery to civilization, the of
icrn school has. beenwidely cxninded.
only are our schoolsexpectedto performsthe rudi--

task of educating pupils, but. in addition, to train
br democratic processes,to teach themto get along
Bier human beings, instruct them in a trade for their

tlihood and to assumethe taskof the home and
I In the development of morality and conscience.
tan one considers the vastly-extende- d ramifications
brocesses of teaching, there is no occasion to wonder
increased cost of "education.". Nevertheless,when

of the expenseinvolved, should also bear in
wt Ignorance Is the most cxionsive luxury ever en--y

a carelesspeople. '

tmber
is always hard to believe that Summeris coming to
and Septemberis upon us ' but that day is here
of the most memorable months of the year is at

o of the most nostalgic things about September Is
is the month of the Harvest Mcon. This is the moon
ivs nearestto the autumnal equinox which comes
ember23rd at 2:27 a.m. this year.

pn.

we

the full moon on September8th is the nearestto
fumnal equinox by just a few hours, the full moon
September8th rather than October 8th the next

q Harvest Moon derives its name from the fact that
w at this time of the year rises several nights at a--

5 same time, rather than approximately one hour
li night as It customary. In earlier yearsbefore the

lighted tractors, and so on,' this affordedfarmersex--
tat the end of the day to gather their crops.

Worically, Septemberhas fewer historical anniversar--
niost of the other months. PresidentMcKInley wis

1901, on September6th. dylnc elcht cbys later. The
ork Sto-- k exchangeclosed its doors on September
tne famous1873 panic.
yJiO, on September7th, the Romc-Berlin-Tok- A:.tJ

pounced in tho Berlin Chancellory,and on September
"Wei marchedinto Polnnd, touchingoff World War

V Alone
I? not to bo snpnt entlrnlv In tho nursult of ser--

lls M n 'ithor should it
'
be devoted exclusively to

'suresof themoment.
0 '"dividual must, of necessity,considerthe ultimate
"n even ifhe presentcondition of the human race

auentlon to other th:ui eternal objectives.
organization of sootttv todav forces men and worn- -

fork for mterial gains. This pressureoften causes
mem to forget that earninea living, important as

cannot be the sole endeavor of 'individuals.
Jv years ago. it was spoken, "Man shall not live by
l0"e." and the application of that admonition in shap--

wiwiy Hfo shouldbe diligent! yattendedto by every

fo (timxdn Tmbtv
M Second Class Matter at the Postoffoce at Littlefield.

JL ' qnder Apt of March 3. T87. .
T WILLIAMS T publishers, , .

"Us reflpotinn ,,. i. .k.i.ni- - oinndlnip or reputn--

E
irson t flrm or corporaton whic'h may appearIn the

JJ?) Lamb (Yunlv LMr win h-- fladly coirected upon

attention of the puNUlwr.

1'jwAveiiH, LptferfeM. ty LWOrftM FrM.

W . nty LwmIh- - MMl Cy WU Nfcwi

I
"d.,Trad TwrHoor,

A eOitorkl Uuti wtt Amm m Mk;

jnn

a m mm

wm:

'
WFF-A.DA- Y, ,

iv. RrVrbh sj V- ax I r

xT Bl 7). yxys- - -

S J r S S ZS

"Nonsense! We wouldn't think of your going to a hotel."'

Salt Wales' is MM ing
SomeHigh PiaisisWells

Salt-wate- r pollution of the fiesh
water In certain areaswithin tli3
HIrIi Plains UnJergtounri Water
Conservation District has reached
alarmlns proportions.

In the opinion of the Water
District's hydrclo;;lst, W. L
Urcndhurst, and othcis rptallrieJ
to e' pose nn opinion on the mu
Jeer, this pollution can bo conilnt;
from surface lilts Into which oil-

field brine" Is disposed.
According to the Dlstr'ct's

i, there Is no effective
regulation over surfneo r.alt wa
ter dlsjrsal pits, either by the
Ilailrcne Commission which con
trols oil ptoduct'on In the State,
or by the State Board of Water
Engineers. The matter Is left en-

tirely to the discretion ot the oil
nrniliiper nnd the land owner to
come to n common understanding

location fpfj,n3 explained
of tho disposal nits. h

Thn flipRrv thnt thn wntor. will
"ri'.lWevaporate from the pits anaJetve

the salt deposited at thoyswrfMe
Is not altogether true. The,; firing
that haprens In most wises k'
that qn oil slick forrnl.'on -

surface of the salt water tn6re
by preventing evaporation and,
tho water together with the salt
In solution percolates through th
underlying sediments until It
reaches thewater-table- . The spit
does not filter out of the water'
as It mocs through the under
ground formations, andonce pol-

luted, tho underground water Is
not fit for domestic or agricul
tural uses.

Most of the o'l producers ar--

fTutempthg to allcvlqte this sa't--

water pollution pioniem oy ciians-In-

the'r method of disposal.
Mnnv have beun Injecting ths
salt water under pressure back
Into the same formation from
which It came through wells

mww

z--

cm
(fttBL

o im. tan ruiviii iwimh i, tiu mean itiuvtDi

'

which nre cased with solid pipe
tlncugh tho fiesh water-bea-t In?
section. ,I2ut. there ate ot'ieri
who are not nuking any effort
to the r method of opjrn-tlon- .

Tbca? coiipin'cs, by contin-
uing such wasteful practice, show--

I that they have nn real hteroat h
our area nthnr than for the Im-

mediate dollar that can be taken
from It.

Early In August, at the lnvlta
tlon of tha II gh I'l.-dn- Water j

D.stilcr, Judge Otha Dent, mem
bet-- of tl' State nonid of Water
IJng ncers, and Robert Littleton,
h"ail of the ground-wate-r division
o the Hoard ot Wntor Hnglnocrs
visited numerous farnicrrs In
Cochrun, Hockley and Lamb
Ccut iv arc is, where most of the
poiHUion is occurring, incy uukcu
tarfiATf liic fnrnini'c nhnut Ihnlr

as to the and operatleftl , tho State

the

BeaVU's position in inc rnauur.
TteV urjjed the Individual to be

Immediately taking periodic
atcr samples from their wells

and hnvo samples analyzed for
pollution. This would offer nn
excellent check on the quality of
tho waterbeing used apd bcive to
Indicate changes that might bo
taking place In the chemical char-
acter of tho water. .,

Article 7880-3- c of Vernon's CK11

Statutes of Texas, which outlines
the fjnctlons of Underground
Watei Conservation District, de-

fines wnMe. Subssctlon fd) under
the def'n't'on states that was'o
shal' mean;

"(di the pollution or harmful al-

teration of tho cnaractcr of tlr
underhii.und water' wllhln the
un-le- - --round r jsc-vol- r. of the Dis-

trict by mnns of salt water or
other deleterious mnltei' adm't
ted f""n som other s ralum or
stratn or frcm the surfaceof the
ground '

a oitc BMMtfMtegigiHB

HHPPH 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 " I 1 Er wl I H
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fit

the files of the 2,

and in
LIU

S. V first bale of soils for ten cerc

MittB Josephine
.slip In CIA.
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,DCWN MEMORY' LANE
UFrom Lamb County Leader.Sept. 1937)

Twelve Hundred Sixty-nin- e students enrolled
Wield Schools.

pound.

Ralls.

Cowan's cotton

enrolled
Wells left for where

Mrs. Bill PassIs spendingthis week with her sister in

Miss JohnniePaceand her mother left Monday to visit
relatives in Kilccn until

Mr. and Mrs.
Phlnview Friday.

Monday Denton,

Friday.

E. L. Winston made a businesstrip to

Dr. p. E. Paynewill speakat the'First MethodistChurch
Sundaymorning.

Lefters To The

Editor .

FAUnWIU.L OX A NOTH OP
(IliTIMfSM

This Is our lasi offlchl com
munlcatlon with ou and the goo 1

f lends In jour community. There
Is no need for our staff o repeat
the complete story of what ha
happened. The flist part of tho
Moty Is, of course, that th
Adult Kducatlon Program of Tex
as Technological College hasbeei

by action of the Eonrl
of Dhectors.The next pnit ot
tho story, though, Is yours. Adult
Educition will go on In countless
communities all over the nation
this fill It will go on in West
Toxns, and that Is whero you now
p'ay a still moic important iw
than before. Yours Is the respon-
sibility or Rnvir In action. "O
collide, Amerl tp -- mibadult

Nobocy cn., tell us we
don't It was ourr anyway from
the very beginning." ,

As you go nbout thosteady busl-- 1

ncss of caring for education
among yourselves find other fel-
low Americans, wp want you to
know that we aic grate'ul for the
pilvllego of working with you
these years. Wo are proud of
ttinncnnrla nf VVnctiTPYnne. vi'hfi

showed their concern for frclorn I

and community culture their
total "enrollment" added up to
over 13,000 the last five years!
But wo nre most proud of you and
deeply thankful that th's region
has people like you to carry it
forward.

So, as we, who call ourselves
professional adult educators, say
farewell to you with whom wo
have worked, ve want to pass on
to you some rather practical and

,. ja -, -- i. - - - -
.. . w aRRRRRRl

'

Littlcflcld, Thursday,
, . .

r

down to earth aids and pointers
for your many programs. We are
doing this In tho same spirit of
the Adult Education Program
fiorn the beginning, knowing that
the flnul 'canier of culture, the
final adult eJucator is the ordi-

nal y man und woman In th3
many gioupsand organizations In
the many towns and cities. The
job oi the professional adult
educators In West Texas has been
- and will still be-- to help the.
help the adult clticns develop
understanding nnd skill sufficient
to make cvst better and i ichor
the many piograms for which
they are lesponslble In their
h--

mj towns.
So, here-- goes. Good luck. We

hope that these few suggcstlom
will help you In ycur town wher-
ever it may be In West Texas.

Per G. Stensland
Windoll Williams-G- .

H. (Gerry) Peters

A phobia Is a belief by some-
body else that what you like will
hurt you.

Almost anyone can plan, but
It takes work and Intelligence to
execute a piogiam.

59 2
Is the phone
number for

Chiropractic
Service

W. S. Dickenson,
N.D., D.C.

I

New Cheviolot Bel Air Sport Coupowith spunk to sporol

!
Chevrolet the only leading
low-pric-

ed car with any of
theseadvances the only car
at any price with all of them !

BODY BY FISIE1. You get more
to'be proud of in Chevrolet No
other low-pric-

ed car is quite so
beautifully or built
down to the last detail. .

SHORTEST STROKE VI. This,
helps explain Chevrolet's smooth
and lively VS ways. Short-strok-e

design also means less piston
travel, loafer engiselife. Here's

-
flty AsaaLliaT.LaRBMaf

Sandhills Philosopher's
Spirits Soar,Then Drop
Dear edltar:

Life Is sometimes full of queer
turns In tho road. You think
you're getting something you've
been wanting and It turns out It
wasn't that at all.

For' example, I was out here on
my farm jesteiduy afternoon
wandering around sizing up the
month of September and figuring
What I could get out of It when
I hadn't noticed as I was looking
off Into space at the time and I
found by lifting my foot I could
pick It up without bending much
so I got hold of It and kept going
townrd the shade tree I was
heading for and sat down and
teat!.

The thing that caught my eye
immediately was an at tide out of
Washington saying President Els-

enhower was recommending that
the Federal government give up
some of its taxing power.

Now this was just what I have
been looking for. Everybody talks
about high taxes, the national
debt, and more and more spend-
ing, but here was a concrete pro-
posal for putting a stop to some
Fedcrnu spending. If the Federa'
government stops taking part of
our money, it's sure have to stop
spending It. Tax relief is what
everybody needs. Always have.
Probably alwajswill.

But then I read on. and here's

AND

power with plenty
of vim andvigor!
STANDARD BALL-RAC- E STEER.
INC. Clievy's Ball-Rac- e steering
gear mechanismis virtually

I That meanseasierpark-
ing, surer control, more relaxed
driving.
POSITRACTION REAR AXLE.,
Whenonerearwheelslips in mud,
snow or the wheel, with the
tractiongrips suregoing1

TRIPLE. TURBINE TURBO.
CUBC. The siUcieet automatic
drive You move from

GST,A
NCV

what I found out: what the Fed-

eral government Is proposing Is
that It stop collecting some taxes
and let the statescollect em.

Frankly, that's not what I had
in mind.

Changing tax collectors nln't
my idea of tax relief. I'm sure
the state needs more money, nnd
maybe some taxes is
now collecting ought to be collect-
ed by the state, but that
leuves you and me In the same
shape wo were In before. Stop
ping Federal spending, so State
spending can pick up, Is like
patching an Inner tube In one
place and punching a hole In It
In another. It's like cutting down
on mony for clothes and adding
the difference to your grocery
bill. Your nosestays to the grind-
stone, either way.

You mean to say we've got to
start this tax dilve all over
again and explain when we mean
Federal spending we mean all
spending?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

! iitmciLnKT
Xt to V'OJ "i dSBwrDUSTING

O--JJii-
SaS LaJst

SPRAYING
CONTACT -

Everett Pingrey ,

at

Littlefield Airport
Phone 9019

MORE PEOPtE DRIVE CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Greatto have--andonly Chemfsgot em

substantially

6uper-emcie-nt

fricti-

on-free

ice,
for

anywhere!

still

standstillto top cruising speedin
one gentle stream of motion.
Special"GradeRetarder"position
savesbraking on bilk.
FA Chevy'ssotthebig "details,"
too!

relief

Seem the at your

CJttY--T

IrbWi

Wuashlngton

cxclusives
Chevrolet dealer's!

trrA.
BBBBtB

SeeYour Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer ?
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120 TUMBLER

29c
00

6W 25c

3m 28c

45c

27c

45c

THICK SLICED, 2 LB. TKG.
E & R RANCH STYLE,

BACON .
ALIMEAT, LB., SUCED

... CAN., ...,icn rntiNTUV. L.B.

BACKBONES 59c
0KK. FRKSII

SPARERIBS .
53c

IlEIl, BOOTH'S 14 OZ. l'KO.

SALMON "" 79c

T.BONE 93c

HAMBURGER

LUJBV'SCUT,lio3(aCAN

BEETS
iii'nnnitANT

FRESH
GROUND
LB.

BLACK ARROW, Vt OZ. CAN

PEPPER .:.-- .

.4

$149

...
..,.,.,.

ROLLS
I'lIILA. CUEAM. KRAFTS

CHEESES 41c
UA GOOD, BEEF, LB.

ARM ROAST 53c
PINBONK, U.S. GOOD BEEF

LOIN STEAK S9c

25'
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I
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BLACK DIAMOND 30 to 40 LB. EACH,

Waterme
LONG GREEN,LB.

Cucumbers

CALIF., SUNKIST, LB.

ORANGES 15c

BOLOGNA
niltSRIIUV.

39 LEMONS

WEENSTAMPaf

79c

CALir., FANCY, LB.

Cantaloupes

9c
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10OZ.PKG.
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CBIBJ A rLI HILLS-O-HOM- E
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9
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EARTH NEWS
Mi anil Mn H C Hde were days x.icatlonlnR in Colouulo.

in cinimiew last inursttny. i

Mrs. Homer St.irkcy, Linda
and Joyce were In Amherst!
Thursday. i

Ray Glasscock was In Muleshoe
on business Friday.

Mrs. Homer Stnikey was ad--'

initial to Plalnvlew Hospital last I

Thursday afternoon for treatment
of an Infection. She tcturnod
home Saturday afternoon and Is
doing nli-cl-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Urltt and Sue j

of Tntum, N M., spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. V1

Price. Mrs. Price has returned
home from Muleshoe Hospital
and Is Improving '

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Adams of
Brownsville, Tcai, wcr Satur
day night miosis In the home of
her brother. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. J

Sunders. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schur
spent the week end visiting her
parents and other iclntlvos h
'arnon.
l)at'iiorts Uui .m Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davenport
are the parents of their first
child, a girl, born at 9 o'clock
Friday morning. August 30, In
Plninview Hospital. The little miss
weighed 8 pounds and has been
named Mauri Dee. Maternal
grandparentsaie Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Whitford and paternal
grandparentsare Mi. and Mrs.
J. V. Kclle. all of Earth.

Mrs. Davenport and new daugh-
ter are espetted to come home
Vcusday

Joan Munvli C'lcbrate
Itlrthdjy

Joan Murrcll celebrated her i

11th birthday Saturday afternoon i

with a part. Game3
were piajeii anu reiresnmenisoi
hot dogs, potato chips, ice cream
cones. Dr. Peppers and birthday
cake wore served to Bill, Mau-den- e

and Mac Page, Jean and
Charlotte Sawjer. B;n and Don
Crelghton, Bett Cody, Julia
Jones, Linda Murrcll, J;vie Bob
ertson, Connie Glasscock, Mrs.
Crelghton and Mrs. Page.

Joan is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T V. Murrcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jonesspent
several days last week In Bed
River, New Mexico.

itMrs. Ray Glasscock was in
Muleshoe Morula) morning, j

: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Templeton i

and children spent last week va- - i

cationlng In Red River.
I . j

Bob Waldo and John Firlik'i.s at j

tended a In Ha)den, New
Mexico several days this weelc

. ,

; Mr. end Mrs. Henry Randolph, ,

Pat and Jane visited friends In '

UUkf.rl' Sunday. j

Mrs. Clyde Knight and children
were in Mulenhoc Saturday after-dco-

They also visited her
Bindparcnts. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. '

Knes of Sudan
a - i

. M. and Mrs Ivan Adkins of
Hrlona vlsitod In the Homer
Starkoy home last wee'.,

Mrs. Jerry Alexander of Tubwi,
Okla., is spending this week with
her paretnsand sister. Mr. and i

Mrs. Chester KJmorc ami Linda

Mr. and Mr Jimmy Starkey
and children of Clovis. NM., vis-
ited hW unole. Homer Starkey anJ
lamlly last week

Among thoe att?ndlng th
Stcxr Roping in Clovis Sunday
were Mr and Mrs. C. B Whit

'

ford. I.. A. Glascock, Leon H
Dent, John Nolan. Henry Lewis.
Jeste Matlock. Louis Bolinger.
C 0. BIbb. Woldon Owens, Ray
Olascock Mi and Mm Clyd
Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Bon Cre gh-to- n

and M.. an1 Mrs. Marvin
i.ui:.

t

Mi. and Mrs Lynn Glasscock
and children are spending a few

for
peaceof
mind

' "Our 'aim Is to always"
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-tl- f

Jl and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
nlKht, our experienced ,
staff is at our call, to
to-l- In your hour J

net!. I

Llttlefield, Texas,Thursday.

h. E Watklns and Etnle spent
last week end fishing and visiting
Mrs. Watklns' uratluM. the Turn
er, In Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Miller and
childicn of Odessa recently spent
the week end visiting her sister
and family, Mr. and Mis. Hpmei
Statkey.

JnmesGlasscockof Hbdscv was
In Eaith on business Sunday
night.

Mrs. Ravmond Rudd and Mrs.
Billle Rudd of Springlake shopped
In Llttlefleld Saturdayafternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Iris Montgomery and Mickey
wore her mother, Mrs W. C Al
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Vane Ruther
lord, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuller ana
Thnd, of Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dew a.) no Louddor and Lance of
Sunnyside and Doyle Wooloy ox
Hobbs. New Mexico.

La Rue Glasscock and Linda
Kellcy were In Amarlllo' Saturday
to meet Bobby D. Green at Mu-
nicipal Airport. He returned from
2 weeks training in Louisiana.

Mi and Mrs. Dickie Martin
and Bobby of Vega spent Sundav
with their patents,Mi. and Mrs.
Calvin Martin and Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Este,.

-L- IL-
Ar.lta Messer and Nclda Roach

of Lubbock visited their parents.
Ml. and Mrs. Marcus Messer and
Mr and Mrs. Roach of Spilng
lal

M.. and Mrs. TV C. Mnrtln at
tended the Culpepper reunion in
1.ereford Sunday.

Clifford Bills was in Llttlcueli
Monday.

Mrs. Raby Kollogg and dauh
teis were MuleshoeshoppersMon
da

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harris
and children visited his parents
nnd grandfather In Portales last
week end. His grandfatheris very
UK

Mrs. Clarence Hamilton was In
Lubbock Friday. Her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Whltworth boarded a
bus for Athens, Georgia, after
spending some time here with
their daughterand family.

Mrs. Alma Achce and children
moved their church letter from
Rochester to the First Baptist
Church In Earth Sundav. Mrs.
Achee Is a 2nd grade teacher in
Springlake school.

Pfc. Jimmy Herring of Fort

Sept. 5, 1937

Leadership Conference
Set for Texas Methodists

AVST1N Methodists f r o m
throughout the state will gather

Hood spent Saturday night nnd
Sunday visiting in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Furcho Hilcy. Jim
my, Elaine Riley. Bobby Murrcll
and Carmollta Webb cnjvl boat-
ing at Buffalo ljkt Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Rudd,
Darlene and Donna Ky, Ktithy
Richardson nnd Jill McCord at
tended an Ice cream supror at
Hopewell Baptist Church Satur-
day night.

Rutherford and Co. held a style
show last Thursday afternoon fca
hiring Gay Gibson drees. Patsy
Randolph was the lucky winner
of the new diess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carley re-
turned Sunday night from a visit
with her mother and other rela
tlves near Paris, Texas and Hu-
go, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Glasscock
attended the Muleshoe Rodeo Sat
unlay night

at llustoit-Tlllotso- n college here
Thursday nnd Friday, Sept. 12-1- 3

for an Interracial leadershipcon-
ference. "Christian Responsibili-
ty In Human Relations" with
particular attention to the place
of the church Is dealing with cur-
rent social problems is the theme
foi the meeting which is being
sponsoredby eight annual confer-
encesof The Methodist Church In
Texas.

Presiding bishops have Invited
representative Methodists from
all sections to participate.In ad-
dition to the invitation only ses-
sions, there is to bo n special
meeting for th general public on
Thursday at S 15 pm., featuring
n nnddressby Dr. JamesK. Ma
thews, Associate General Secre-
tary of tho Division of World Mis
sions, The Method'st Church. Dr
Mathews Is rcponslblc for work
in Southern Asia and headquarters
In New York City.

Highlight of tho conference Is
expected to be the four workshops
In which churchmen will sit down
together to discuss on a personal
basis the questions facing the
church today Conferees will di

The One, The Only, The Original

THE CHUCK WAGON GANG
IN I'EKSOX

THE PLAiNSMEN QUARTET
AIKN'OLI) IIYLES C! The UnnnersQnnrtet

Saturday, Septembi'r14th, 8:00V. M.
LUlinOCK CITY AUDITOllIini

--ReserveSeatTickets On Salp At

U. V. Blake's Record Center
2101 31th Si,

Radio Station KDAV .

Lower Floor $l.r0, Balcony 1.2.")

iHJHHHRSHiiHHiliVHHBIHHIHHiliiHHHiiHiHi

vide Into lGfdlscusslon groups to
deal Willi Tho Church Serving
All the Community." "The
Chinch's Responsibility In Pre-
paring For Social Change." "The
Chinch'sResponsibility For Com- -

tnunlty Problems of Housing."
"Employment And Education,"
nnd "The Relationship Between
Juiisdlctlons And Things That
Can Be Dono Together."

i Research papers have been
rcndled nnd materialshave been
mailed to all participantsIn pre-

paration for the conference a
first of Its kind for Texas.

Around 500 key persons are ex-

pected to attend. '

A thought to remember: He
who lives nt high tension usually
blows a fuse.

.f.

v
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PersonsOver

72 Yearsof Age

May Get Benefits
You hnvo, no doubt, hcanl the

old saying. "Nothing Is certain In

life but tnxes and the sunrise."
Well, there Is another thing just
'as certain that every sunrise
brings anotherday on which more
than 9.000 men, women, and chil-

dren are awarded benefits under
tho old-age- , survivors, and dlsab
lllty Insurance program.

Mot women reaching 62 nnd
men reaching 65 can count on
OASI benefits, because they or
their spouses have worked long

j

WTL;
i

enough In covered employment,
to become Insured under the so-

cial security law. Complete retire-men-t

Is not tcqulred. Personsun-

der 72 are considered retired If

not earning more than $1200 a
car and partially retired If earn-In- g

between J1200 and $2080 per
year. Eligible persons past 72

may collect bcneflls reganlless
of the amount of their current
earnings.

The averageage nt which work- -

crs retire sufficiently to receWo
benefits Is 68, but many of these
beneficialles continue . to have
parttlmo earnings within the
J:US0 bracket, or have months In
a year In which they do not earn
over $S0 In wages or nctlvely en-

gage In
Bcforo reaching retirementage,

Announcement...
We are proud to announce

the association of

J. H. (Lindy) Durham

. with our firm

every

Llndy Is well-know- n in the lumber anil construction litwlnesn In
tleflekl. Wo Invite nil of his friends to come hi and visit with him. Whether
yoiii- - constructionjob K lart;t or small, let Luitly muhu you fre estimate
Let it1) arrange your fluancItiK on rcimxli'llnj;.

We Are Now OKerincj a

New Service for Lifilefield
If you have small repair Jobs such as IhsIhIUhk locks,

window screensor iiiUIhk 1h.1mm . , jmt call Fax.
worth-Galbralt- h. We'll semi hh exje;'leH'd ma out "pronto",
.Minimum charge for this service Is $3,00 call

Foxworth-Galbrait-h C

250,000 BUSHEL

STORAGE
FOR YOUR GRAIN

At The Highest Market Price

Wc have servedyap ve!l sinca 1924 and you hctvt (tarntd to depend on us, With the
above ccpacKy wo c give you much more efficient service . , . No wettinf for were-hous-e

receipts. Vo have p3enfy cf storage space,and are ready for fall business,
Visit cur new offices . . . See oi:r new JHowe Scales...Drive onto our Kalesen newly
paved yard.

i

woikcr nr

a

person with a tv.
purity should find

'

"floor of seurltv -

old-ag-e nnd survh
will l)e

that he can include m
iircmcnt plans,

A representativea,
bock Snrlnl c..i '

hi In t.itilfi.i '7
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mil ut! matf tO

manure perm nine
curlty.

A hero Is a solder J
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Scoop l:j
.lrs, Albert GrtodrVtah

- mil lv. Mr. and

White ! wcj:,Vi s
rcsiuvm. Vformertrt 4ii v&v

mtfnlly- - r. sN:

MrsT C. Anderson
tended tho Amwr' V

L.,ninn In Lubbock m
L nieces and family

vlsUcd them uunng w:
m.

L) Dulfer and Jnleano

LUves at Manna,vm.
took her father, Joe
. Mri. Duffer's !

iw. Mr and Mrs. Nop

Itr, returned homewith

few days visii.

Mrs, J Inklcbarger

d Mrs. iiaymonu win.--

weekend wltn rciauves
Oklahoma.

ililHifin of AlbUQUCP

,t.tmp(l homo with
Us. Illll Wadlcy for a
klilt.

!or ipoko at the st

Church Sun.
nf concerning Texas
rcotlc Education.

I Wadlcy and dauglv
aid Baldwin ana nev,
u anrn Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
tev Wiley Is conduct-Iv-il

this week at the
lurch. He l !w

I BaptistChurch.

Mn. Arthur Turner
hvder last week to vIMt
r who lives at San An- -

Mrs. J H Uckry of
lefleld visited her piir- -

and Mrs. Hud White

Mrs. E 0 Glass
at Austin ami HUIng

week.

Mrs. Edward Mitchell
dt icnt trio .WMKefui
datives at Quail,

Mrs. Don Stensonhave
Ir. Donna Uls, who was

2llh In the Medical
U n UtttuflW.i She
Ik and &0ZS...1..

iher Is the former Mary
i, diushier p( Mr. aM
i. Tile The father U the
f. and Mrs, K. Stenson, of
v, okia , formerly of,
ta parents are graduates
High School, Mary loU
wiiii tier parent Wtiiw
allonod with the Air
Wichita Kails,

Kesee Is condncllng a
n inu nemion fjnuren
thl week, Payton was
Uhed school hern and

Irtichcr of the local
i uinii

in I ho homo nf Mi-- .

Urov Wallara diirlnu
nl were her lrotjir
f wr nnn Mrs. (.mriM
4 daughter m her
(. uMiiies woypyj ai of
Charles vMM here
Has In cnKllna of Vnvt
fcoma. Mrs, iWU'f'

ni to stay for an ax.
ill,

I Mil. Joku Kmmrwj bm
h " Co!orqio (of t fY

MlV Illll Trull noJl

i oihcV rclmlvM.

'ir.,'" '!?!
A If YtfMfc

VmT mm

HJrnvu
tjjwwwTwra

'till of an liinli nf in li
nmiea eril Mil Of
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Whitharral News
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Waters ac-

companied Mr and Mrs. Ivey
Waters of Levelland to Ilobbs,
N.M. last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hughes are
home from Midland where they
visited thslr son, Glen Hughes
who underwent iccent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Wade anil
ehlldron, and Mi. and Mrs. Kalph
Wade and child! un with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wade and ehlldien of
Levelland retuinsd Thursday
from a several days stay at
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and
child! en of Fort Smith, Aik.,
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mis. John L. Huinelt.
Other guests lor the week wsto
M.'sses Doris and Barbara Mar-ln- r

of Crcnbyton and the Holnni
Buinetts of IMutnvlow for the
wcekeiu!.

Mr. and Mrs. CI ffor.1 Tluock
morton and Mr. and Mrs, L. C.

Jordan wore In Morton Friday
for the funeral ol their cousin.
Valencia Sutton, aged A who was
fatally burned 2 weeks ago when
butane in a pickup in whicli site
was In, exploded.Her father, Joe
Sutton, who was also burned,
has been releasedfrom the hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hughes and
children who live near Seminole
spent Filday with their parents,
Ml. and Mrs. Guy Hughes.

Recent quests of Mi. and Mrs.
C. E. T!u ockmor inn included Mr.
and Mrs. B.'rw n King and chil-
dren of Wlnfleld, Kansas, and
Mi. anJ Mrs. Tavls Weaver and
child! en ci Blackwell, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Killings ac-

companied M.. and Mrs. H. D.
Ridings and sons of Llttlefield to
Oklahoma Clt, Okla., for the
weekend with Mrs. Dillard Rid-
ing's parentsand to Blair, Okla.,
to visit other relatives.

Miss Anita Burnett spent Thurs-
day to Saturday In Moiton with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wren of Abi-

lene spent the weekend here with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom and
other relatives. Other guests in
the Newsom home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. (5. H. Owens, of
Hollls, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. James
Hamilton and daughtersof Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. FreJ
Owens and daughters of Level-lan-d.

Miss Donnle Callls has return-
ed from an extended visit at Dal-
las. Accompanying her here for
the Labor Day holiday were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Bannister, Miss

:

Louise Bannister and Miss Janice
Callis, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gllley and
children tolurned Saturday from
Ruldoso andEbphant Butte Dam
and ot:.cr N. Mex. points.

Edgar iNub) Cihtomte lute gone
to Canyon to boRin twjitall prne-tlc-e

at West Ttus S ai? whore he
will be a fusiima.i tuts jear.

Maurice Tipton of the U. S.
Navy is hoie for a visit with his
patents, Mi. and Mis. Warren
Upton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willard Hedges
unci Nlckey have moved into the
Wnlden cottage. Mr. and Mis. Al-

ton Warren and bfiby of Little-iol- d

moved Into the hou--e va
ale I by the Hedges. HedgesIs

.ilgh scimol principal and Wan in

.4 u ilo basketball conch.

Mi. and Mrs. liiueo Wien, Jr.,
Rodney and Mrs. J. B. Wren, Sr.,
. i. turned Satunlay from Tucson.
Aiii Gary Wicn, who has boon at
iUi'soii tot severalmonths' treat-
ment accompanied his parents
Horn for several months' stay.

Spendingthe weekendwith their
pai?ntswore Mr. and Mrs. Claude
I.e.. Ilorloii and Jim of Scm.nole
and lit. and .Mm. Jack ISIlei an.l
lilulton ut Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Buck anil
.o.i i.f Amnrlllo sjiont the week-
end lioie with the kilter's par-
ents, M.'. nod Mrs. A. 1. Grant.

Guest of the r parents, Mr. and
iiu. lJ.nl Hutson vveie Mr. an I

.Ita. Tiny II. Hutwni and family
. Fiio.ia. v

M . anj Mrs. Howard Waters
t F 1 Worth wjfv uc'kp.i I

uv-...- ! U thair uncle, Mi. an.I
Mr Ben Waturs.

Sunday guests In the home of
Ik Lester Hoods were Mrs.

Hood's mother, Mrs. D. Duiilap
and Mis. Isabel Foust, Donna and
Sidney of Lovflngton, N M., Mrs.
Opal L?gRett', Mrs. O. K. Hard-
ing, Linda, Clnda and Jimmy of
LubLoc.:.

Mrs. J. L, Daliymplc and Jack-
ie have returned from a visit with
lelatlvesat Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
Daliymple anil Jackie, Mr. and
Mrs. John Waters and Rita Ann
spent the weekend nt Kcrmlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Strickland
and children returned Saturday
ftom a few days fishing trip at
Blork River Village, a visit to
Carlsbad Caverns and Ruidoso,
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Howard
loft Saturday for few dasvisit

r 1 .

33gS& Oulci or feb
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at Ruldoso, N.M., with lelatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blair nnd
) ehlldien of Oklahoma City. Okla.,
wcte weekend guests of the Hay.
cs Dennoys In the Oklahoma Flatt
Community.

Guests in the C. G. Landers
home for tho weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Martin and
Mark of Breckenridge; Mrs. Wal-l- y

Gundcrman, Donnle and Janice
of Whlttier, Calif., Mrs. Ixs Cart-wrigh- t,

Jr., D'Lcs and Candance
of Plalnvlew, and Mrs. Charles
Hayes, Rikkl and I'ip of Lubbock.

(Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox are
homo from a recent family reun-
ion at Trinidad near Corslcana.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bristow of Lubbock to Hooker,
Okla., last Wednesday and at
tended the funeralof Jones' and
Mm. Bristow's uncle, Frank
humble.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Holmes and
Chl'dien of Lubbock spent trn
weekend with llifc lattei's moth
u Mis. Ella Hewitt.

Ml. and Mrs. W. M. Byrd or
Lubbdck were guests oi Mr. nn.I
Mis. Ralph MeCluie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. DuRham of
Dallas were weekend guests or
tho foimcr's brothci, Rev. and
Mis. M. D. Durham and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Shultz and
Sar.dy of Tiptcn spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jcues. They, with Bill Jones or
Lcwlland, leturned Friday from
Loruuno and Eugene, Oregon,
.vlicie they v.slte.l relatives

by San Franclsi.0, Calif.,
iVliLie they crossed the Golden
Gale Bridge and other places of
interest. Tne Shults loll for Tip

. ton Sundnv.

Mi. and Mrs. Hub S.iraberry
icturncd Sunday from a visit with
their sen, Capt. and Mrs. Hubert
Spraberry and family at Miami,
Okla. While theie they visited
Gra d Lake and Pensacola Dam,
the Welnart Pottery works, and
the lead and zinc minesnear Mi-

ami. Thy also visited Joplln, Mo.
and Lena, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hisaw and
Charla returned Sunday from a
weekend family reunion at Lake
Travis near Austin.

Lonnle Stephensonleft Monday
to return to his Navy duties fol-
lowing a y furlough herf with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs,. GeorgeGlover and
son visited her aunt, Mrs. H.'G.
Waldep and Mr. Walden Monday
en route from Hollis, Okla., to
Midland. Mrs. G. F. Edgar, who
had spent the past week in Hollls
accompanied them here..
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I have garden-fres-h fruits and vegetables
in my ELECTRjC home freezer,all the time!1'

says MRS. ROY QUALLS OF GUYMON, OKLA.
..,

Last year Mrs. Quails froze over 300 pints of garden-fres- h

vegetableswhich, shesays, ". . . really meansa great
4

savingsin my family food budget all year." In additipn
to buying meatsin season,and in quantity, for additional freezer
savings, Mrs. Quails passeson this tip, "I do a
considerableamountof baking, especially biscuits, usually
10 to 12 dozenat a time. I chill them,break themapart, wrap In
wax paperand freeze them in my freezer. Then, when unexpected
guestsarrive, I have hot biscuits In a matterof minutes."

SEE YOUR
REDDY KIIOWATT

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE DEALER

ii
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WOOLENS
VetoesTo $2.98 '

PeYard
750 Yards First

QUALITK

PRINTS
80 Square

Full Holts

3fori.

X
&

Wide

199

I vi?i -- 1.1 " fc 8

U O oftooooono-oi-i

PENWALE

CORDUROY

77c yard
APPROXIMATELY 200 0 YAKDS

DRP -- DRY' - DRY

COTTONS
GT WIDE VAI.l ES TO $1.19

50( yard
32" 32"

RAYON SILK

80"

60"

W$&e$M)

FLATS
( it

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY Sped

REG. 91.08 SINGLE SOLID COLORS

BLANKETS
RAYON Si NYLON 72" X 11"

Regular$499

-

ivy League regulars
27 TO 12

1 PAIR 2 PAIR

Ss3

STRETCH

ami

TV. HROWN

, MB

SIZES 1 to 0

aA

MEN'S FALL

MEN'S

Ono Tablo of Men's
Sport

Siia!I-Mctlliim-Lar-

$3.93

2!

$400

DRESS SLACKS!

SK9S SHOO
Boys' Long Sleeve

POLO SHIRTS

Many
Color?

SIZES 1 to 8

Pcpulor ichool
ironing Lovely

workmanship monlhs

BLACK WHITE

IVY LEAGUE TWO-TON- E

Flannel

REGULAR

wiitkss.

m&
2pair1W

Loafers

$099

SHIRTS

HOES

$498

4 w

CHILDREN'S
RAYON

BRIEFS
SIZES -- 14

Whites Pastob

4fori.gy

A"iff H

2for$l
knit iSirl far tnot save

you loads ol color ond fine

for of long, ho-- d wear.

sox

t

r Vv. v

inn

2

,

.

W j I

-

I i

FITS ALL

& WOOD

EACH

j j.i
jtat J-- v 'An r.MAJTT SS '

NYLO

BRIEFS
SIZES -- 14

Pastels

loy's Corduroy ty

PANTS
Sizes 2, 3, I, oandd

88
pi
WTO
mte--

CIIILDKEN'S

CAN-CA- N

PaperNylon rjfjl
Mako Trim At liolk

Nylon Knit Top

$10ft

Lovely, Colorful, Hemstitched

PILLOW

CASES

2 FOR

iS3iWAwik Choos from Foney ABJj

'TTrt It I Print CnntA

2
-

Plinled Dorderi ond En

ered Colored Hems. Fin? "J
thread count. Size 42 !

All hmtltfhd. Each V

comei In pliofilm po0
Ideal for gifts.

SILICONE IRONING BOAD

PAD & COVE!

METAL

CHILDREN'S

Whites

W ,..'.,, ". (

SIZES4 TO 10 C
OVER 200 PAIR J

';

ti

$1

$f

3for H K--V ii

PATENTS, 11LACK LEATHER
SUEDES T


